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At the sold ers service 100 n this
mom Ig a handsome young soldier
�ave a thrtll when he registered as
Bob Ingersol said he was from Maine
and had been stationed at Hunter
Field
REGISTER CLUBSTERS
PLANNING HOG SHOW
I BACK\\-ARD LOOK I
MISS TILLMAN
WEDS MR DYER
B1I1lol!lil TIm.. IlRabUahed 1811 I CouoUclaMcl J� l' 1ft,Statesboro Nft1I E.tablbhed 11101 •
StaJ;eaboro Eaale Illtablilhed 1t1'1-ConaoUciated 0-_ t. � STATJilSBORO. GA. THURSDAY APRIL 2 1953 VOL 6S-NO 6
Statesboro, Georgia
NOW PLAYING
, ABOVE & BEYOND
Eleanor Parker Robert TaylorStarts 2 30 4 4888888777 etaoi
Starts 2 30 4 47 7 04 9 21
PLUS CARTOON
SATURDAY MARCH 28
A Better Double Feature P ogram
'DESPERATE SEARCH
Howard Keel Patricia Medma
Jane Greer
Starts 2 00 4 66 7 62 11 08
Second feature
'THE FIGH1 ER
A Jack London Story Startlni Richard Conte Vanessa Brown
Starts 3 16 6 09 9 26
Plus a Comedy for Funl
Your QUIZ Show at 9 In
Grand Pr se $60
Sunday-Monday Maret, 29 30
'AGAINST AlA. FLAGS,'
(Technicolon)
Errol Flynn Mllureen 0 Hara
Starts Sunday 2 39 4 41 8 60
Starts Monday 3 39 6 41 7 44 9 48
Tuesday-Wednesday M ireh 31
Aprtl 1
BONZO COMES TO COLLEGE
Edmund G e n (g Per reau Mau
rean 0 Sull van and Bonzo
Starts 3 40 6 44 7 48 9 4g
COMING APRIL 2 3
'Bloodliounds of Broadway"
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times AprU I 1943
STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLETwo deaths n the Brooklet commumty during' past week were R M
Southwell and Mrs Wayne Parrish
Farmers ore asked to produce ree
ords must have data on nurr.ber of
cattle and hogs slaughtered for nar
ket
In a beautif I and mpress ve can ture gave us In the raw state-butdlel gl t ceremony taking place Thurs-
CLUB CHAMPIONS I BROOKLET STUDENT RATES MAKES FtlRECASTIN STATE UNIVERSITY
I
CO'ITON ACREAGE Reglstor F F A Chapter WIll holdGOING TO T'mv\N Athens March 28 -M.s Barba a Its local purebred hog show TI ursif 1 \1 Anne Akins Brooklet n ade the Col
day night Apnl 16th at 8 30 0 clook• lege of Bus ness Admla stratton s Say "'Tot Probabl That r b II h b t II d
Statesboro Lions Club IS sponsor Will Compete Next Saturday s ,� e en mem ers WI ex I II' ts anng a benefit minstrel to be gwen at - dean s hst at t1 e Umvers ty of Geo Increased Planting 'Viii compete for more than $100 n pr zesthe Statesboro HIgh School audi At Recreotlon Center For II' a during tl e ter quarter 'I'his Indooe Lawgi Allotments The show Is sponsored by the Reg s
torium tomorrow evenmg at 8 30 Leadership In Vanous Lines d vision was aotlhorlzed by the board
ter Farm Bureau
o clock fund IS for under privileged
b of trustees In 1912 and began opera Increased cotton plant ngs n 1953 Those who \\111 display gilts are
children
County 4 H Club champions WIll e
t oas In 1913 SInce 1926 the college WIll not result n larger 1964 allotFederal cotton crop maurance has rd th d t t it f th t t f f Robert Holland Jack Tucker Johnn ebeen increased to cover all cotton named Satu all' for e s r c co has bee a member of the natIon men s or e vas ajor y 0 a ms
Dekle Charles Walker WIlbur WaWith 110 per cent of the 1943 acre tests to be held n TI'tOll in June stanolard setting orgamzatlon the I under present provrsrons of the law ters John Roger Aktns Terrell Unaie allotment according to unnounce Th c mmumty 4 H Club cham Amer can Association of Colleriate m the event marketing quotas a e n derwood BIlly Hodges and Brucement of J W Roberts county super e 0 Schools of ,. I �ffeet County Agent Byron Dye de
vIsor of county crop Insurance \ pons WIll compete with each other at Business cla'n!d thiS week _O_g_I� -:- _County tobacco demonstrator an I
the Recreat on Center Saturday af
LOCAL STUDENTS U &cn!age allotments and market 1\TJ'TMBER V1SrrOR'"r�un�:s e����rt��e:sa� !�:: e;rnfi�� ternoon Ap.,1 4 at
2 30 p n n the
I
ing quotas are procla med for the n (J oper cent 01 one tenth of an acre demonstratiot fields Vanous phases
IS'"
1954 cotton crop he cont nued pres 1wh chever s greater without incur of cooking dress revue pubhc speak MAKE DEAN'S L '1 ent provl.lons 01 the Agr cultural A'f'fEND DISPLAYrmg marketing deductions th s year ing farm and home electric and oth Adjustment Act of 193B as amended• • • • , er projects where demonstrat ons Ten F1rom Statesboro And prov de that Over TWo Thollsand PersonsTWENTY YEARS AGO can be g ven WIll participute I the Two Others From Bulloch (1) The national acreage allot From TI\roughout DistrIctFlOm Bulloch Time. March 30 19331
afternoon program -Attam The Coveted Rating ment for cotton for 1953 al d subse Are Interested SpectatorsIIf s lIIary Ann Lee age 76 WIdow The talent show WIll be held at 8 quent years shall be apporrioned toof Morgan R Lee died Thurs lay at p m at the Laborato l' H 11'1 School Ten students from Statesborq and the states on the bas s of the acre S" hundred ent es rep esentiher home In the Hagin d atr ct I audito m Each of the ten com two others from Bulloch county are age planted to cotton (includ ng the creutive expression at all levels ofDr S B Kennedy prominent den n unity 4 H Clubs I ave two entr es an ong s xty nan ed 00 the winter acreage regarded as planted to cot education from k ndergarten to colt at of Metter d ed suddenly at hSit ars I ddt d I' foffice yesterday of a heart stroke n the show Dunng recen ye dean s I st at Georgiu Teachers Col ton under the prov sions of Public ege prOVI e a capac y s, ay 0B A Aldred age �4 died Saturday I thIS has grown tnto one of the mUJor lege La v 12 Seventy n nth Congress) dur the first al nual Reg onal Studel tAtevening at hiS home on South Ma n
\4
H Club attractlons Qf the year TI e TI e Statesbo 0 group consIsts of mg the five calendar yeu s I nme ExhIbit at Georgia Teachers Collegestreet death betng ascrt"bed to heart two top WInners In the show wlll also M ss Fra ces Arn strong daughter dlately preceding the calendar year lut Thursday through Saturd y
trouble
I d d I II
A I f ht ed tit
CIty begms construction of new go to TIfton n v ua s as we as of Mr and Mrs W H Armstrong m which the national rna ketmg quo pane 0 elg uca ors se ecCIty hall to be 100x60 feet located II groups enter the talent contest 106 College boulevard MISS Betty ta IS proclaImed w tl adjustments for ed 260 of the Items representat ve 0'at mtersectlon of Selbaid and Court 11he first of a sertes of play n ghts Burney Brunnen daughter of Mr abnormal weather co dlt 0 s during each county and grade level part CIland streets for the .. H Club members will be held and Mrs Grover C Brannen Lake I such pertod patlng for showmg In the stute exAnnual B Y P U trammg schoolwas 1!I progress m Statesboro dur ng at the RecreatIon Center Wednesday vIew Road M ss Sue Brannen daugh PublIC Law 28 81st Congress pro hiblt at Athens April 24 25the week average attendance 1631 Aprtl 8 at 8 p m Miss Betty Jean ter of Mr and Mrs Lloyd A Bran hlblts the use of 1949 cotton ac eage More than 2000 vlaltors attendedeach evemng I Beasley county preslde'}t stated that nen 218 South Zetterower avence 'n deterriltmng stane county and the exhlb tlon and lour related filmsStatesboro LIons Club WIll sponsor the clubsters wele asking for th s Russell H EverItt husband of Mrs farm lillotments The base perIod accordmg to Miss ROXie Remley ascontest for selectIon of Miss Popuiarlty merchants part c patlng In program So that they could get to MarJone Claxton Everttt East Ma n therefore, for establlshmg 1964 state slstant professor of fine arts at thethe contest are College Pharmacy know each other better from all the street and son of Mr and Mrs RUB acreace allotments IS the five years Teachers College who served asTea Pot Gr lie City Drug Co and clubs In the past they usually meet sell H Ever tt Sr Donehoo s�reet 1947 1948 1949 1950 1961 and 1962 chairmanHarvtlle s Beauty Shop the member from the other clubs Donald E Flanders son of Mr and The 1966 base period WIll be tho five Drawmgs models and other designsBulloch county lads reported as Shavmg recently enhstd for servIce I only n a competItIve manner The Mrs A A Flanders 102 Broad street years 1948 1960 1961 1962 und 1963 by pupils tI roughout e"stern and cent1 e Marmes are Peyton Martm son county coune I felt that meetmg un and each year thereafter the first tral Georgia al d especially from the()f Mr and Mrs Peyton W Martin der a playful envlronment would be Ille Jo ner Fuentes Rt 1 year wlll be dropped and the year FIrst Congre.slonal D strict made up�:Id a �r�eor:�e� :a��thi�n ��I M�f an advantage In leamng the other McLendon Wife of Guyton S McLen follOWing the last WI I be added 1 the work fixed for d splay by collegeStatesboro Hazel son of Mrs lIa II clubsters don 317 Donaldson street M s. Ann (2) The state acreage allotn ent art c1a.sesMac Cone John W Richardson son MISS Beasley also announced that Remington daughter of Mr and Mrs less the state acreage reserve WIth The exhlb ts were VIewed by perof Mr and Mrs Homer RIchardson Bulloch county 4-H Club members C H Remington 208 North ColleCe held by the state commIttee shall be sons attendIng the First Districtand James A R chardson son of IIIr I h
S � I I I h
a. d Mrs Peter W RIchardson all of would'1lttend camp Ju y 27 to 31 t IS street MISS Fayrene Sturgis daugh apportioned to cO\lntlcs on tho basis elence 1 a r a so n progress at t eStilson year The group will go back to ter of Mrs Nina Sturgis 13 lliD!an of the .ame five year period that II I college. and by the Bulloch Countr• • • • Camp 'Pulton Just obt of Atlanta atreet and LeWIS N Woodrum son provided In apportlonlnr the national \ Education Assoclatlon whi9h devlltedTRmTY YEARS AGO along with Screven Effinrham and of Mr and Mra. W 9 w�m aertlaa- allotment to .tatea Its Satu�y po�t plannlnr conferFrom Bulloeh Time. MatdI 29 192' "dyne �ounties Route 4 1lI) The 1954 county acre!llte al eee.to • ."Iated proC .... m ""nterlnr onJohn B Kennedy age 74 dIed at Others haVing the neressary two iotment, les. the acreage reaerve WIth creative artshIS home at Ohver was a natIve of Baseball Season To A s and a B or better are MISS Ann held by the county commIttee shall Seiectl�n of the entrIes for theBulloch county
Open W.'th SandersVl'lle NeVil daughter oC Mr and Mrs J be apportioned to farms on whIch state exh bit wa. mad. by four GearVoters of the Nev Is communIty
P Nevil RegIster and R chard cotton was plantede dunng anyone gta Teacher College faculty members
voted unanImously for $10 000 school
C Co d 1 h
bOl ds 11 for 0 agamst SIxteen candidates for the 1963 Saunders Jr Rocky Ford a graduate of the three years 1951 1952 and MISS onstance tie pres I ent 0 t eBy score of 5 4 Statesboro defeated Pilots havc reported to Manager Red of Portal HIgh School 1953 prtmanly on the basis of a sponsortng Flrot District Art EduNeWington baseball team on States Thrasher here The Pilots open m All except Mr Saunders Mrs Mc county uniform percentage of crop catlo Misl Frieda Gemant J Aubrey
boro fieid last Friday afternoon C G
I
State.bor with Sandemlle on AprIl Lendon and "r �uentes are grad land on the farm excludmg the acre Pafford and Jones R. Pelts and by
Earnest of NeWington bad charge of 0 '" r'that team 20th after nmeteen days of tralnmg uates of Statesboro High School age devoted to speCIfied crops IfBuiloM county stands SIXth among The Pllats will play an exhIbitIon Makmg all A s were Misses Arm cotton was planted during anyoneGeorgia countIes In number of bales game here on Tuesday April 14 WIth strong Betty Brannen Mr Fuentes either 1961 or 1962 the farm will heb�I��ttoca�::;?�o���; s�.dSori;l�t�� I the Hunter AIr Base Statesboro Mrs McLendon and Mls ..s Remlng eligible for a 1964 allotment as awtth 17928 bales meets the AIr Base In Savannah on ton and Sturgts and Mr Woodrum regular cotton prodUCing farm reStatesboro Advertlsmg Club staged AprIl 10th gardless of whether cotton is plantedmembership campaign wtth DCC B McAllister preSIdent of the BULLOCH COUNTY on It In 1963 Also If more than five
S nlth and D B Turner chaIrmen of
b th t thIn
I d h 1951
80hCltotton commIttees 43 new mem Statesboro clu "tates a gs acres were p ante n elt or orbers added at last meetmg look good for tl e P lots Manager
FAIR IN ocroBER
1962 no add tIona I benefits can be S"III S8 Maude Akms dIed Monday at Thrasher says he WIll have at least cured under the m nlmum acreage altl e home of her sIster Mrs J C twenty men from whon he w 11 se lotment prov sons of the law byJones had been connected With educatlonal �ork for several years re lect the 1953 starting squad Allen Again Named Head planting a large r acreage n 1Q53cently m ColumbIa Un verslty New Though .eason tickets have been Of Executive CommIttee The law prOVIdes that the minimumYork purchased by m ny the club hopes to 1054 allotment fo a farm shall notIn prehm nary debates here Fnday 11 n male Plot olfic als state In Charge Of All Details be less than thc sm lIer of (a) fiveeven ng Statesboro teams won over
Be rna y
both 0, ponents subject wus Reso ved I that t IS neces-ary that at least The Bulloch County FaIr w II acres or (b) the h ghest creagethat a b01 or gIrl from the country seventy five more season t cKets be held October 12-17 thIS year H planted to cotton on the falm dunngI IB better chance for success than I sold m 0 der to gua antee a w nn nil' Allen chaIrman of the ialr commIt the three years 1951 1952 and 1963��it�1 ���rf:£nan�heT�:rma 'C!ftl;;: 1 ball ciub th s spr ng and summer tee a nounces The max In urn acreage whIch canfeated Pe nbroke atrlrmat ve Robert I Those vho have not pu cl ased season be allotted to a !arm n apportIOnDonaldson and Hubert Shuptrme de tICkets should sec r B LQvett Rob Mr Allen was last week re na ned Ing the county allotment on the basisfe ted Claxton
.. • ert Donaldson or Herman Bray of a un form p,rcentage of cropllRdneet ng 01 the ent re group Will be the hIghest acreage planted toG Brannen was also re named sec cotton on the fa m It the three yearsretary and treasurer for 1953 Mr 1961 1962 and 1963 In 1960 only aAllen and Mr Brannen have vorked sma I port on of the far n allotments
Ith the commIttee S nce tl e efforts of 0 e than five ac cs a e hm ted by
vere made to b II' back the county the I gl cst cottOIT acreage h story n!fa r to the county the three year penod 1946 1947 andRPM kell Fa n Bureau p eSI 1948
dent and 1\01 s Bu e W lams p es
dent of the Home Demonst ton
Kirkland HallNancy Attn val' Me cer Un
vcrs ty student spent spr nil' hoi days
\V th her parents Mr and M s Grady
Atta yay
I'll nnd I'll rs H \Try Teets and the r
d ughte Jo n of Suva nah spe t
Sunday s guests of MInd M s H
M Teets
111 and Mrs Bobby Joe Anderson
oC AUant v s ted dUring the week
en I With lIS mother Mrs A nold ea stock s sp ca pans cs a dA derso I datrod Is Co 0 ful Easter eggs holdMrs Frank Sm tl has retu ned lng a smull cIndie and rabb t ere
110m M m vhe. e she spent sevel all used as table numbers The East.days WIth he son Lt Ke I eth Sn tl
I
theme was fu the used I the e
and fan Iy freshments of ce crea n on cake topMr nd Mrs Luke Hendr x and ped v t,h a gl een shredded cocoanut
d ughte lui a Ann nd Mad Mrs I filled vlth Jei y bean eggo vi cl sJohn H Brannen motored to Atlanta I se'Ved WIth mmts and coffee A WIck
last F Iday I er basket filled vlth flower plantsMr and Mrs J M Miler and the r b dd es and eggs was won by IIfrs Hdaughter Tilda spent Sunday In Clax
I
D Everett for hIgh score a WIcker
ton vlth Mrs Millcr s mother Mr. cornucop a for cut went to Mrs CurLIII e Funderburke t s Lane and for 10\\ Mrs Lest..Mn! Wade Hodgx,s Mrs Eddl'e
I Brannen Jr was g ven hot plate mat.Rushmg Mrs Jerry Howard and Mrs Mrs C C Hoe!el of St LoUIS MoT E Rushmg were vIsItors m Savan
I
guest of her daugl ter Mrs Albertnah durn g the week Bn swell was pese ted st ck cologneJIm ny Bhtch who was at home as guest gift Mrs Dew Groover andlast week from the Umvelslty of �Irs Mary Owe s Bruce called for reGeorgIa had as hIS gue.t Chari e freshments Guests fOI twelve tablesZe glel of Waycross I were estertalned •1\01 s Peari B ady has returned from •••
a v s t of sevelal days WIth herdaugh THREE 0 CLOCKS
te M 8 Hel ry BrIm and Mr BrIm Members of the Three a clocks vere
et thell home In Sasser I dehghtfuliy entertamed Saturd Iy allIf al d Mrs Lou. Biue and chil ternoon by Mrs Sam Frankl n at the
and Carole of Au hon e 0' .her s ster n law Mrs We
gentleman-tatlors your 4-season
Life Savers* Suits
America's
sweetest SUit
value at
1995
BUNCE REPORTS ON
TRIP TO CAPITAL
Says Farm Bureau Wield"
An Important Influence In
All Affairs Of The Nation
The Fa m Bureau n actIOn as a
Jeg slatlvc force IS somethmg every
member shuuld see If they nre to
leally appreCIate the organlzat on ror
whe tIt tru means to the fa ner"
Isaac Bunce leports after a three-<lay
v SIt n Wash nglon last week The
th ee days study of the Wash ngton
office of the Fann Bureau proved to
be an eye opener for h m
M r Bunce who Is secretary of the
Denmark chapter of the Farn Bu
re u filled n to represent Bulloch
county fOI the confe enee n Wash
The group meet ng w th tl c
cnt re GeorgIa legiS at Ve g oup tour,
cd the Depa tment of Agr culture
talked w th Romeo Short ass stant
True D
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes Aprl12 1913
F e destroyed the barn of Jetrer
"" Byrd n West Statesboro w th all
co tents lncludmg 100 bushels of
s�hool lu ch oom and
Hope church II' 0 P aga n 0 May
25th whIch v 11 be held at Dan W for th s year
Hagan s pond Ne v Hope I d cl a ge Each of tl e fifteen Home Demon
of the Leofie d suppe stration cl bs n the county has
H J McColmack asked the g OUI agreed to e ter exh b ts and to �ork
to co ope ate v tl the blood nobl e out a schedule of displays that w 11
v SIt on Apnl 2nd wi en 500 P nts of tell a defi te .tory v thout too much
biood would be asked fo Dur ng ove lapp nil' of deas Mrs W Ihams
h s d scuss on It vas b ought out
thatl
stated tl at th s schedule YOU d be
G Donald Ma t n 0 Nev Is had announced shortly
g ven 07 p nts of b ood du ng ecent Mr and Mrs Rufus B annen and
years v thout any 11 effect Henry Mrs Emm tt Scott have been asked
Quattlebaum stated that he expected to serVe as the m dway comm ttee to
to hIt the gallon club on Apr I 2 make certa n the moral phases of the
New 1 embers enrollea ¥cre C P C81nlVai contract were carried out
B unson W H Rob nson and Carl 'l1he com lIttee soffer ng $100 for
Scot W C Hodges had cha ge of first pnze exhibIt $76 for second
the program wh ch was a commu Ity place and ,60 for all other credItable
exhibits
EGG HUNT AT NEW HOPE
The ch Idren of the communIty are
mVlted to an Easter egg hunt at New
Hop" church Saturday"fternoon Apr
4th at 8 0 clock Bring egga cake
pickles and tea
/
Monday after Don you vore n
k _ Ik cepe of m ngled des gn
� th black and dati purple pledom
mat ng Your ha r s s ghtl� g y
You make your home With you on y
daughte and only grandch Id wi 0
IS a college student You also have
one son
If the lady desc bed
the T n es off ce she v II be gIven
t 0 tIckets to the p cture B ood
hounds of Broadway sho v ng to
day and Fr day at Georg a Theater
Afte recelVlRg her ttckets If the
lady v II caU at the Statesboro
Fioral Slop she WIll be g ven a
lovely 01 clld w th comphments of
ti e proprietor B111 Holloway
The lady describect last week was
Mrs Prrerick WIIaon.
Lucky find the news makl g hOi seshoe collal ed SUIt
that s good as gold all yeal lound Keeps ItS look
again lines Crease and spot leslstant Candy
Cream BUll I gton s CIISP 1 lYon stilt ng In 10 dell
CIOUS flavors Mlsses]O to 20 unlols 7 to 15
Pr ce H P eston
them on a tour of the Cap tol bUI d
mg Mr Bunce heard H L W ngate
Georg a Farm Bu cau preSident pa:e
sent h s leglslat ve program to the
House Agriculture Comrmttee
• ® FE SAVERS CORPORA ON FOR CAND ES
Minkovitz
gong servIce
SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
•
HOST SCHOOL WINS
IN 'fW0 DIVISIONS
Teachers College StUdents
Take Pnzes In Both High
�nd Elementary Dh islona
The host sehoo won grand pri_
m both the high school and elemen­
tary school divisions of the Firat DIll­
trlct Sc ence Fair at Georlla Teaah­
ers College Fnday and Saturday
Entr e8 winning $10 award. for the
Teachers College I..borMorp School
were submitted by MI.. N..y Wil
son in the biological 8clen_ lubJect
area and by the fourth grade In the
fleid of the earth and the un verse
Obher grand prizes went to Metter
HIgh School for work In blolorlcal
so ences by J ames Beasley Kent
Campbell Don Glllesp eMs. Helen
La er und Dan Parnsh to Savan
nah HIgh School for an exhibition
m physical SCIences by Pope Free
man M ss Jackie Hattrick and Bill
Scarborough and to J De Bender of
Savannah HIgh for engineenng
In the elementary compet tlon aim
lar latlngs were g ven to West Side
school ncar Statesboro In the hvlnr
thmgs category and to the fourth
grade of J enktns High School Mil
len lR the matter and energy cate
gory
More than 360 sbudents prepared
the 260 exhIbIts which were displayed
In the college science halls A study
of agricultural oonservatlon with.
tour of model farms and a foreatry
de nonstratlon were part of the pro
gram
An eatlmated 2600 visitors attend
ed the fair viewed a simuitaneoul re­
gional student art exhibit and pic
nicked under the dogwood and bridal
wreath blossoms of the college cam.­
pus
D strict civic clubs and Indu�financed the fair an annual ._t '*'r.
fUn at Sayannah Hlih �I lad
y,ar Mia. ,Martha T WIlcher
� �ta� ro H\rh Sc rtc'bairman
�'l'he IIpOltIloring .clence dtvjlloa ot
the �Irst D..trict Georgia Edaeadoa
AS80ciation voted Saturday '" hoW
the fair here aranl next spring lin
H WAtkinson Sr of Millen Wa.
elected to succeed Will H Cohan of
Hinesville as pNsldent and Mrs E
J Middleton of Savannah Hlr"
School wu named secretary
Roberts Again Named
Head .Fat Stock Show
R L Roberts has again been named
t9 succeed hlmseif as general chair­
man of the 1963 fat stock show tc.
be held April 20 The show will be
at the Producers Co OperatiVe LIve­
stock Exchange barn with Col A. W
Stockdale servmg as the auct oneer
There are sixty seven tndlvidual
4 H Club ent es for the show as well
as few aduit cattie fin shed out for
the sale and show Mr Roberts stat­
ed that there woula be alOund 100
steers In the show
W Tap Bennett and Jones Purcell,
"g cultral agents for tl e Central of
Georgm and Hal Mo r s leld rep­
esentat ve for the GeorgIa Chain
Stores CounCIl were oa ed Judgea
C G Garner extel s on marketing
spec 31 st WJIl serve as supervisor of
the sa e
M Roberts na ned W C Hodge.
cha rman of the rules comm ttee chalr
man wal J L Dekle And John P
Folds 5 othe memb�rs
A C Bradley v I aga n head the
show comm tte. .hleh s iurther
con posed of Leffler Ak ns Gordon
Hendrix RPM ke I Jesse N Akms
Erastus Byrd Sr Edgar Hart and
Sowell Dr R J Ke nedy and C P
Olhff co npose the finance commIttee
C III Co vart was asked to serVe sa
the nr angement committee chalr11Ul.D
alOl II' V1th Jappy Ak ns J mmle Deal
Byron Dyer and Rol ert A Wynn
Th s v II be the t venty second yedr
these people huve been puating show
cattle on dlsp ay from Bulloch coun
ty Mr Robe ts thmks It will be the
BULLOCH "fMES AND STATESBORO Nit"'" THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1953
TWO
THURSD�Y, APRIL 2, 1953
What Of Stalin? I
FEW NEW STORIES of our time
have been given so lavish a trent­
merit as the final illness and death
of Stalin, And few events huve offer­
ed sa fruitful a field to commentators
and columnist whose busines it is
to move from the hard ground of
fact int.o the risky n i r of theory and
guess ut futur'e events.
PORTAL NEWSFarm aureau�LD-RED BROS.
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCLRIES
FRESH VEGETABLES
PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE
Now ... wonderful, wonde�fulMr. and J'flrs. UWynn spent last
I
Tuesday ill �ugustu.M rs. Herbert Rackley, of Savan-(By BYRON DYER) nah, spent Sunday with her mother,
Smets Blit,oh and Mi,s Janice Deal M';.". Lilli!'n Johnson, and Kay.will represent West Side Farm BO-,I Ir. and Mrs, S'. W. Bra.ck spentreaureau in the county talent and �u��ay afternoon In Vidnlin With
queen contest to be held on April I
their duughtar, Mrs. Ed Brannen, and
30. Smets took top honors with a I
M,'. Brannen.
.piano solo at the West Side meeting Mr. and .Mrs. Herbert Franklin,
Tuesday night. Misses Beth and Jean John Franklin and Mrs. Edna Bran-
INesmith and Miss Linda Nesmith tied i
"en .attended the F'runklln ruunion at
for second place. Beth and' Jean I Reaister Sund",)'. •formed a duet at the piano, and Linda' . Mrs. E. L. \\ omack, �frs. J. C. Pm-,did a tap dance with Mrs. Emilia Kel- : I'�sh, Mrs,,, Edna Brannen and ¥rs.ley at the pinna. Francis W. Allen, �" Spark, att.ended the sub-districtcounty Red Cross driv chairman, .S.C.S. meeting at Garfield last
asked the community to help raise \Vednesday afternoon.the quota of $6,000, �f which 62 per SUNRiSE SERVICEstays m the county. he stated.
TI' '11 b .Corn contest entries from West iere WI. e n uornmunity Ens�.erSid'e were A. S. Hunnicutt, Charles, sunrise service at th� Portal Buptist,Mallard, Henry S. Blitch, L. P. Joy- ¥urch Sunday mornmg' at 6 o'clock.ner, Ben Grady Nesmith and Blil Ne- I he Easter rnesaagu, directed b� Rev.smith. Those entering the cotton I Gus Peacock, will consist of Scripture
contest were Mr. Hunnicutt, W. Hoi
readings and songs l'e!nted to t.heSmith Jr., Mr. Mallard, Mr. Joyner, Cross and th� Resur-rection. Mrs. H.
W. H. Smith Sr., Darrell Hunnicutt, C. Rlund WIll hu�e chu nre of theand E. C. Hunnicutt The peanut con- t mUSIC, composed 01 groups from the
testants listed were ·Mr. Blitch, Clyde churches and the �ommunity-".Mis.Bailey, A. S. Hunnicutt, Paul Ne- Jeanette I!eLoach wIll be lit the p,ano ..
smith, W. H. Smith Jr., E. C. Hun-
GRADUATES ATnicutt, Mr. Mallard and Mr. Joyner., FT, LEE
Dr. Albert M. Deal asked the Stil- Fort Lee, Ya.-Pvt. Eugene Ander-
son ann Brooklet chapters Wednes- son, whose ,parenl� reside in States­day night to co-operate wibh the boro, Ga., will graduate from the Sup­bloodmobile program on April 2, stat-I ply Records Cours offered by theing that the doc tal's had found that Quartermas�er School at ut Fort Lee,
I
it is best to work with the Red Cross. I Yn.,.
on April ath. A graduate of the
program to avoid waste of parts ot Nevils HIgh School, Pvt. Anderson en­tile blood taken at the hospital. The tered the servrco III September, 1962.
. senior class at Stilson provided the I He has been attendnig the Quarter­I supper nnd song service program. Inaster Sch�ol for the past two months,The members of the Farm Buren» II
realized bhey were in fOI' a good pro: ALPHA OMEGA CHAPTER
gram and turned out in mass,
over-', TO STAGE BABY SHOWfilling the facilities orovided for themeeting. Willis. Williams, the Stil- The annual baby show sponsored byson preaident, stated that Mrs. C. S. the Alph� �mega Chapt�r of �etaProctor, Associated Women chair- SIgma PhI. WIll be held F'riday, after-
man, will have charge of the April noon, �prll 10, 3 :30 o'cl?c.k, at the22 meeting, and that the talent and Recreation �enter. lndividuul e.n­
queen conte t for the community t!'�nce fee wil l be $1.00; public admis­
would be held at that time. 810n to. grand stand, 25c. The age
Brooklet held its annual FFA pig group Will be from SIX months through: show. Arthur Sparks showed the four years. The grand winner will be
champion gilt and Roger Hagan the awarded nn. engrav'e� trophy, BI.uechampion boar. Jimmie Deal had the and y.ellow ribbons will be given win­
champion Hampshire gilt and Ray- ners in ea.ch age group .. Judges willmond Hagan the champion Poland be Beta SIgmas from Vidulia.
China gilt. Brooklet \\�II also move The Easter parade WIll b� used asits next meeting to April 29 so ns to the theme fOI' the show, curried out by
hold its queen and talent contest an Easter Bunny (Susan Scott)! whoprior to the county contest the next. appeurs from an Easter egg to IIltI'O-
night. duce the program.
Portal will ,hold its queen and tal- --N-E-W--C-A-S-T-L-E-N-E-'''-S--ent contest, on April 23, Hal DeLoach. '.
their vice - president· announced at The New Cnstle Home Demonstra-
the irregular meeting Thursdnv tion Club met March 24th at the home
night. Mr. DeLoach asked Mrs. H. of Mrs. Jim H. Strickland. The presi­C. Bland, Mrs. Harold Hendrix and dent, Mrs. Ceorge Strickland, called
Mark Wilson to arran!?e for the con- the meeting to order. Devotional wasI tests. Dr. John D Deal met with led by Mrs. Wilton Rushing, with the
I the Portal chapter' anrl pleaded for group repeating the Lord's Prayer,their co-olWration in the April 2nd then sang "The Old Rugged Cross." Ibloodmobile drive, stating thnt the Minutes were read and the roll calledunit would be at the Recreation Cen- by Mrs. Daniel Anderson. Treasurer'ster in Statesboro from 12 noon un- -report was given by Mrs. Delmns
til 8 p. m. M. L. Taylor, chairman. Rushing J,'. Mrs. Wilton Rushingof the county PMA committee, asked had' charge of the games. We dis­the tobacco growers not to forget the cussed the style show to be held in
deadline for signing for federal crop
I
A �ril, also ideas and opinions wereinsurance, which was March 31. Mr, asked for "Family Life" institute, andTaylor advised the tobacco growers the trip to Florid'a. Mrs. Whitehead
that they could leave a sled row in
I
demonstrated on attractive und tastythe field where needed and it would salads. The hostesses. Mrs. Jim H.
not be measured as tobacco, provided Strickland and Mrs. Colon Akins Berv­
a full row of tobacco was left out cd. apple pie �opped .with ice cream,fpr the sled row.
.
centered with a cherry, toasted pecansThe attendance at all four Farm and coffee. We organized a ladies'Bureau meetings last week was per- chorus with Mrs. Nan Rushing pian-haps the largest that the community ist. CLUB REPORTER.
chapters have had In several months.
West Side' had some 360 present for
their talent and queen contest; Stil­
son's senior class program brought
out more than 200; Brooklet's hair
,show around 400, and Portal had
about 400 also.
ActivitiesAmbulance Service
Anywhere - Any Time
FOR THAT FINE EASTER TREAT
Swifts' Premium - Kinghans - Robbins POUND
HAMS whole 59cor half
Red Ripe (cartons) 2 "'OR
lOR1atoes 29c
Fresh Green 2 POUNDS
.Cucumbers 25c
Goldlll1 (I-jb. cello) 2 FOR
Carrots 19c
Libby's Hawaiian Sliced NO, 2 CAN
Pineapple 29c
Scott County (14 oz. bottle) 2 FOR
C;atsu� 29c
Morton's Iodized' BOX
SALT lOc
America's Favorite (200'8) 2 BOXES
Kleenex 29c
McBride's Own Pf,JRE PORK POUND
Sausage 59c
Nabisco' POUND BOX
Ritz Crackers
II ""ST
.
5 MIIU1ISI
BARNES FUNERAL HOMEGenerally .spenking,
the forecasts
of what latin's death implies for
Russia and the world fell into sev­
eral diverse chnnnels. One gT'OUp of­
fered the hope that the whole Bolshe­
vik edifice might come crashing down
in ruin, now that the strong mnn was
gone, Another speculated concern­
ing the possibility of revolutionary
uprisings both within the U.S.S.R.
and the atellite countries. A UVrd
decided that the chance of World Wur­
HI had become mere remote because
the new masters of the r gime would
have their hands full, and then some
with domestic problems. A fourth,
holding the opposite view, said tn.t
World Wal' III might be mar immi­
nent on the grounds that Stalin's 8UC­
cessors would have to t,Hke this grim
step in order to unify the Russian
people.
Nigh.1 Phone
465
Day Phone
,467
WHY REPl�NT CORN OR' TOflACCO 1
MISS MARlON KING
Power Company Will
Sponsor Cooking School lISE ISOTOX SEED TREATER FOR CORN AND ISOTOXTRANSPLANTER SOLUTION FOR TOBACCO.
Control Wireworm and certain other �i1 insects,
Get These Preduets :From
J. H. WYATT
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
Miss Marion King, Georgia Power
Company home improvem nt special­
ist, will conduct a cooking school here
on Wednesday, April under the
sponsorship of Xi Sigma hapter of
Beta Sigma Phi sororit)". Plans for
the school have been announced by
Mrs. E, L. Anderson Jr., president,
and Mrs. F. C. Parker Sr., local cook- But the more general opinion-and
ing school chairman,
I the opinion which seems to be held inThe school will be held at the Wood- Administration cir les-is that Stal­
cock Motor Company show room and in's passing \\;11 not gen rally affect,
will begin at 3:30 p, m. There will at least, fOI' a considerable period of
be an admission charge of 25 cents. II time, the oviet attitude, or changeSeveral attractive door prizes will be the oviet policy of aggression short
awarded,
I of world wnr.Miss King, a native of Sylacauga, .' . . .Ala. received her early education in This opimon has a sohd ba e. F'irat
the public schools of Kosciusko, Miss. I of all, it is extremely unlikely that
In 19�6 she was graduated from the I Russia's rulers would have been un­
University of Mississippi with a Bach-I prepared for Stalin's death-tile ":,ost
elor of Arts degree in home econom- far-reaching plan and preparahons
ics. Prior to joining the Georgia
I must have been made. It is quail)'
Power Company in 1951, she was em-I unlikely that Stalin would have per­ployed by Saks Fifth Avenue in Chi- mitted men who were in disagreement
I cage asd as home economist by Chap-
I
with his ideas to be in the position
man and \Vilhelm Company in Char- of successors-the dead dictator was
lotte, N. C. as ruthless and as efficient a hand
at eliminating appc if.ion as the world
has ever known. And th past ree-
I
oJ'd of t he men now a t the top­
,Malellkov. B ria, Molotov - shows
them to be talinists of the purest
i hue.
I There is another and very impor­
.
tant side to this. The dictatorship
is now directed by several minds, in­
stead of one, whether Or not u divided
I
dictatorship can .hope to succeed is
I certainly a $64 questien. It is per­
fectly reasonable to assume that the
top men, excel1ent as their re1ations
may seem oli. the surface, are even
now engaged in a quiet war for pow­
er, and that each hopes to eventually
Q: Whkh fnnn animal, are moot; hold all power and liquidate the oth-IU8eeptible to bloaUncT I er. That is the way Stalin came toA: Cat lie and sheep. especially wh.... th t' th d h to k don eal'ly pasture.
I '."
op-- e �oa e 0 �as paveQ: What cause. bloat? with the booles of old fnends and
A' All forage and feed taken tn by compatriots. There is ground for be­
catUe o,r sheep goes through B proc'll Jieving that. as a long-term propos­ess of fermentation In the rumen or tion a dictatorship has room for onlystorage paunch with t..,rmatlon of ,various types of gas. Under certain, one absolute dJctator.
conditions, AS yet not (ully under.' It i si ificent that the best re-stood. excess amounts of gas become S go .<rapped In the paunch and cause porls we have had from behmd the
bloating. I Iron Curtain indicate that as soon as '
Q: \\.ba.., up. Stalin's illness was announced-and
per;:: tb:.'!' .col"l"" I announced in such a way that no one
rumP t:�'I;:llt; u
-
I could believe he would Tecover-the
Il e " b toon. police and military and ali the other
T """ f,l1118." wUl forces the Kremlin h'as at its disposal
rna � t)e cow to maintani order and to liquidate op­.,
position were put into a high state
(Jf alertn S5 and were ready for any-
FORSI\LE-=':-0fi'eT952-F-;;r;rt;:BciQr, FOR, SALE-Home for colored onweeder; good condition; $75; deliv- James street; $1,378 cash, balanceered anywhere in 'Bulloch county. J. $30 per month. Cull R. M. Benson at
W. GROOMS, Port Wentworth, Ga. 11 CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
Mr. Easter Bunny just dropped in and
left us'tbe loveliest Nylons
you can imagine. Sucb Spring shades!
.And so right for Easter Parading!
Do come in and make your selection
•• ,in )'Ollr correct
.........�.-
proportion, of course.
$1.35 to $1.95
(extra fancy long grain
"trice that's so easy 10
). cook. Light,! Fluffy I
, Tender / Here's rice
1 that'll right for every
lue-for soups, main
dishes, desserts. Good old-fashioned flavor
Farmer'.
Queslion
Corner �
Shop Henry's First
Your grocer's the man to see. And Quaker'!
the brand to ask [or. Qllaker Qllick Gril$
FOR SALE-Dwelling at 334 East FOR RENT-Avnilable April 1st, un-Main street, three bedrooms nnd furnisbed apartment, 4 rooms andbath, lo(:uted in Cone Crescent sec- bath, electric woter heater, gas heatjtlon; priced to sell. Call R. M. Ben- private entrance front nnd bnck; freeson at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY garage; adults only.IZ31 Sou't:h MainCO., I!,!C. (26marltp) 'I St., phone 42-J. 20mar1tf)
'."".ID ..
...,,1,.. '".11111••
hllll,".1 ",,11\
Quick or R.gular- TillS' Gri', en"" both wa",both wonder!ul. And b"t!, tnriehlfJ 1A:r'lh nlra DmolllnlJo/,.ilo",.". 81• 0 •. "''''''r'n aPld iron. ,1110••",tiall,�WII::t".--"fi""�l1.rr pac}ta,td-Io ,'ay!rlSh 10",.,.
T'r7JfiOIt r.iBM wliyWHAT ABOUT
BLOAT LOSSES? FLORENCE.MAYO
One nice thing atou� bein, a man
i. that you don't have to grab )'Our
trouser. wit}, both hand. every time a
big puff of wlnnd comes around the
corner.
<Thances are the' faster you dri "e
that old goloppie of yourll the quick.. ·
you will be overtaken by an under­
.takeD; be a careful driver and live
longer.
'.tented Air-Conditioni,..
TOBACCO CURERS
ar. u.ed in more barn.
than any other �ak. 'W
there's' gojng to be 8,
I
igood profit
1n farming this vear
if you �atch your costs
B,Y,P,U, PRESENT PLAY
Members of Midaleground Church
I
P.B.Y.U. will present a plnylet writ­
ten by their pastor, Elder J. D. Dur­
den, on East�r Sunday a. m. at 10:30.
, The title, IIJoy Follows Sorrow." Reg­
i ular churc.h services will follow the
I play. Everybody is invited .
Vlith
the
DEARBORN
LIfT-TYPE ROTARY- SUNDAY SCHOOLS CONTEST I
AT MACEDONIA CHURCH
The 'Macedonia Baptist church re-.
I centiy held a Sunday School attend-
I·nnce
contest: with the record attend­
ance of seventy-eight, the largest
number present in several years, A
social will be given the winning side
,
ext Friday.
I
The "Macedonians" are highlight­
ing n series of missionary confer­
ences this year, The two conferences
I so far have been on Latin America,
I
with a group of five young men who
nrc missionaries tnc1'C, and on Korea,
. with a Korean theological student whp
II heilled in the tran.slution of the NewTestament into K01'ean-himself be-
ling responsible for the Gospel ofJohn.
Also shown at this time was a very IstilTing film put out by the Pocket
I Testument League depicting the pres-
; ent situation in KOl'ea. The next con-
I Iference will be held April 18-19. Thespeaker, Dr, R. N. Thmopson, is areturned missionary fl'om Ethiopia.
I
I MRS. PAULINE M. CHESTERFuneral sel'vices for Mrs. Pauline
i M. Chester, 69, wno died early Fri-
I day morning aftel' a long il1nse�, washeld SntUl'day of last week at 3:30 P.
I m. at FrienDship Baptist chul'ch by
I Rev. Roy Drowdy and Rev. Gus Pea­
I cock officiating. Burlltl wa" in the
I church cemetery.! S-ul'vivol's include hel' husband,
I
Wade Ohester; three children, Eulie
Chester, Doyce Chester and Cal'l
Chester, all of Statesboro;' ti,ree
brothers, Frank Mock and Wadie
Mock, both ·of Statesboro, and Bob
Mock, of Rocky Ford.
:A:ctive pallbearers were nephews;
honorary pa11bearrs were C. B. Mc­
Allister, Horae.e Smith, Bennie Ne­
smith, J. E. MeCroan, Dr. ilohn D.
Deal and F. I. Williams.
of Funeral .servlce. were in charge
of Smith-Tillman Mortuary,
thing ..
use AS 8 treader In heavy stubble
bnd otber crop residue without
clolling. Can be altathed to
Ford Trador In 6G secODU, A*
uI.boulll.
'l'Iae 320 steel lingers ..aUy dig
aDder youn, weeds and flip
them out on the e-round. Attached
to Ibe Ford Tractor, thl, 7' 4"wjd.
boe can cover 30 acres. dB,.
In addition to lint cultiv.tioD
::I�'; cd�rlit�� �!:��, r:�:hl�
alfalfa or dOyel, brealdn, up
IOU enast and prep.rln, leed
..... ID lIubble maida 'armlnl.
a,. ........... tile IlItch, op!den
•••• t. ,. "yene dlreCUH for
wW U· all)' Wrightsville Senior
Leads To Victory "I Know the Answer
To Power Problems"-
."...".., Hollis Ray Powell, senior first base­
mnn of Wr'ightsvil1c, took' over as
field captain as the Georgia Teachers
Callege baseball team opened its home
season by defeating Erskine Coliege
7-3 and 8-0 Friday asd Saturday.
With the big first sacker hitting in
the clean-up position and his brother,
freshman third baseman Kelly Pow­
ell, in the fifth spot, the Proiessors
brought their overall record to three
b I 0 8 t Ii,
victories in comparison with three
.ho·uld the own. losses. Joe Ed Greene and Clyde Lit­
tle, seasoned right-handers, did the
pitching.
The n�w captain, appointed by J. I.
Clements Jr" coach, also is president
of the college student body. The only
:four-y'ear veteran on the squad, he
is a 300-batter and frequently hits
for the circuit.
The Profs will resume play on their
holne diamond with Presbyetrinn Col­
lege Friday and Saturday.,
'11)" •. L "'''on, plant ..,..rlntend.nt
.......... Manufactvrln. Co........" WIN.r
I
Standard
Tractor & Equipment Co.,
PHONE 568 " STATESBORO, GA.
Costs have a way of getting out of line, but
'ertilizer is sliIl the best buy lor most larmus.. "We have to keep 110 eeynna mac'linee.bummlna
to tum out mos-e than 400,000 pain of panta 8
year," reports Mr. Pinion: "Our'plant·depend. on
electric power. When there'. a problem concemina
the application of electricity, I call on an indultrial
power engineer of th,f Georgia Power Company.
He Is my answer."
, .Hundreds of. Georgia industries make use of
tru. valuable engineering service every year at
no coat. Last year our industrial power enllineen
made 14,700 call. OD.:.customerl.
This is one of the many extra way. In whlqb
we serve. It I, one of the many waYI In which
we try to be good neighbors and good citizen••
A Typical Florence-Moyo Inltaliation"":"Ho Flue.-No Stacks. I
You can ....atch your costs by buying Southern
States Brand Fertilizer. It will bnng you
more profit for what it costs than almost anythina
you can name. Dcveloped especially, over a SO·year
period, for Southern soil conditions, Southern Stateo
Brand gives you the special mfxture you wani for
particular uses. There's no waste, yet there's
plenty of power.
* FOR THE 17 YEARS in which we hove continuously manufactured
curers, it has been our policy to HELP the tobacco farmer cure
tobacco better and easier by giving him' truthful and full informa ..tion-nat on I ... abouf the Florence·Mayo Curers. but about all
curinp cC'uipment in general.er do?
f, U( "" mal II to be .... "ed. a
(f.1I..rn.::. tho Id be cn\l�d 1m,
;.u:'Iol.tk'ly. There are sevcra\ erner'
�':ncy rru:tl.!ures, hut none are of value
00 much time hns elapsed.
I :O'TF.-Due to space limitations.
·"::�rol �ucsllons cannot be hnndled
,. ":il' {'('iu...,n
.,. THE CAPACITY CF AN OPEN FLAME BURNER-Ihe type used
in tobacco curers-is determined by the diameter of the bowl and
height of the chimney. The amount of hedt developed Is deter·
mined b" the amount at oil burned under normal operating con­
ditions. Florence·Mayo flore-resistant, self·seating burners are
about 20 % larger than those used in other makes of open·flamaunit curers. This means thai Florence-Moya curers will deliver
20% more heat. vet Florence·Maye patented Air·Conditioning
Tobacco Curers cost no more than curers using under�size burnerl
and riO' air-conditioning,
The True MemOrial
Compare costs. compare rr.sults, compare profitsl
'You will find Soulhcrn Stales Brand, in the analysis
you want. is the best fertilizer buy for Southern
farmers. You will gel bigger and bett�r yields,
less wasle and more profit from your.
ferlilizer dollar .
18 AN UNWHI'ITEN BUT EL0-
QUENT STORY OF ALL TO,,'r
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work belp. to refleet til.
•pirit which prompta you to erect
the stnne as an act ?f r,wereDee
and d.votion , . . Our eIperi.�,
18 at your �ervice,
CITY TAX NOTICE
Bef'ore you buy any Tobacco Curer, see the 1952 Florence·Mavo
Patented Air·Conditionlng Tobacco Curers with giant Flore-Resistant
Burners. , . exclusive Florence-Mayo features,
The tax books of the 'lty of States­
boro a,'e now open for flIing 1963 ]'e­
turns on both rc.:.il CHtutc and penwnDI
property. MLJk· your return at your Please allow liS space in your papercnrllcst chnvf.:nif;nce, aM the books will to express out' heart!elt thanks toclos on MIlrch a1ot. the people of this community andThl. obruury S, 10nll. elsewhere for their help and kindnessA Local Industry SiD.,. 1922 Cl'rv 0'11 8'rATESBORO, s'hown us during the long ilIne.s andJOHN M. THAYER, Propli�r F' it nr11 'i' _. Two lars;. furnised death of 0lli loved one. and for the'room" for working g.irIS; will con-I
beautiful fiowers, and also the choice,'6 We.t MaiD Street PHONE 439 !!Itate*ro, Ga. olde, man hnd wire in (Ina; private en- iood. May God's richest blessings(1a r-tr) trance, clo Ip, 11fi West Main St.; rest upon each and everyone ....iiiitiiiil .-Icnll 274-H, MRS. PAUL mWNSON. 1 Mrs. W. T. Shuman and Family.
'Place your order loday to be sure you aet
delivery eadv.
CARD OF THANK S
Dependable and Io.. - ....t electric power
attracte new indultriee to Gear,l. and
Ibelpo ow eotabliohed irlduotrleo to pow,.
1935 - 17 Years of Experience - 1952
Standard Tractor It. Equipment Co.
YOUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER·GEORGIA POWER
(EOW)
FOLlR THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1963 THURSDAY, APRIL 2,1953
FIVE
JlULWCB 'I'DDS ANi) STAftSBORO NSW!
Teachers-College Rates I REVIVAL SERVICES WILL DEL,NQUENT REGISTRANTS CARD OF THANKS NOTICE.
. II BEGIN NEXT SUNDAY ARE CALLED TO REPORT
The family of Mrs. W. C. Chester Statesboro Telephone Company hasHIgh In Basketba Revival services at the Ffrst Bap- The following registrants are de- wish to take this method to express filed an application with the GeorgIa
Georgia Teachers College has a tish church, with Dr. Leo Green, of Iinquent in notIfying the local Draft fOnur ddeepesdt aPlpr�ciatifon to our many Public Service Commission reqlf,.t·� ," , " . I
en 8 an re atives or every act of ing authority to issue and sell first]951 alumnus on the World Wide U. Wake Forest, N. C., guest preacher, Board of their correct mailing ad- kindness and expression of sympath mortgage 20-year serial bonds in the
S. All' Force All-Tournament Basket- will begin Sunday, April '5, and con- dress. The board requcats the pub., shown to Us during the long iIInes; principal amount of $275,000, to bear
bUll Team. Airman 3/e Scotty Per- tinuo through Sunday April 12. lishing of their names in an effort to'land deat.hQfOUTdearWifeand
mother, interest at the rate of 41,6 per cent pel'
Various urgumzut.ions of the church locate them. ' fl!SO for the beautiful flowers. Espe- annum, This matter has been assign-'1UBSCRIPTION $2.0� PER YEAR kins, of the Keesler Air quintet, WlIS .1.. cially do we want to thank Dr. John ed for public hearing before the Com-
Sales Tax 6c additIonal 'I the only player named unanimously will sponsor the evening services l- \Vrntes: Eugene Mincey, Gordon Daniel Deal and Dr. Miller who were mission beginning at 10 o'clock a. m,
_______________ 1 to the all-star team in lhe tout-nn- which will be held at 8 o'clock. Mon- Hinton Mock; colored, N. B. Garnett, so faithful. May 'bod richl� bless each on Wednesday, April 15, ]953, in the
d d I mnt t er :\1arch 2B Y C· dny eveninrr "'1'11 b the T
.
" UI Sh p Lane, Nathaniel Thomas, WI' III' of you is OUr sincere prayer, Commission's rhearlng room, 30 Ca.p-En1'906ere nn,'I'hoeCODpO-SC,Oa,'n'cc 8' SI·., esboro: mnt just. ended in Newark Ity.,. to e nun ng 1- HUSBA.ND - b I, - t 1'0" nl'ght Tuesday tl e SIS hool Otis \VI'III'"ms, Remer Dezey Hendrix, AND CHILD.REN. itol, S.W., Atlanta, Georgia, at whic 1Ga. unde, the Act uf CongrellS 0 His squad was eliminated in the em 1- ; I· unr ay C ;. time anyone interested in the matterMarch S, 1879. finals. Wednesday, W.M.U. night; Thursday Eugene Boyd Hills.. CARD OF THANKS will be heard bv the Commission.
I
According to mformation'" received w ill be youth night, and Friday will The family of F. G, Blackburn wish This notice is� published at the di-
Go To Sunday School by J B. S earce Jr., 'Teachers College be men's mght. Special music has NOTICE to express our sincere appreciation rectlon of the Georgia Public Service
b d Statesboro Telephone Company has 1 to our many fricnds for their kind- Commission.
BEGINNING the second week follow., athletic director who coached.
hirn
'
een arrange for all, services. 'I'he filed an application with the Georgia, ness and expressions of sympathy ex. STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.,
in Easter, America wil1 observe there,
Perkins now has contract 01- morning hour 1� 10 0 clock. . Public Service Commission for au-I tended durin.z our recent sorrow. ll.y. J. L. MATHEWS, President.g
iti f Nn- fers from several leading profession. I Sunday mornmg lit 9:45 (15 min- thorily to make an adjustment in the \ WIFE AND CHILDREN. (2apr-2tc)·the ninth annual recogrn Ion 0 ... ,'exchange rates of the company
tiomrl Sunday School Week (April
a l clubs, .including. the -world-chamj utes preceding Sunday School), all c�nversion of that exchange to �t;.,� FOn S'ALE-32 acres on paved rca FOg!o:���diti��,o �:�;o��o�u';:'ri��]3 through 19). Lasting the entire pt011 Peoria CaterpIllars.. I of�lcel's, teachers ahnd church workers
I
malic dial operation, The present oJ'l"s. �.";;'(JN�a�E�L�Y �e3�0InN�� wER 1
week, this nil-faiths drive is planned
The Teachers College retird Per· WI meet at the c urch for a prayer and proposed rates are as follow": �_ _;___ ..:....$:...5.:.,5_0_0_._J_0_S_I_A_H _Z_E_TT_E_R_0_--.-
kins' number 15 jersey after his last service. Class of Service Rates per Month p !with an ideal of stimulating tile ut· .
S The church office has announced Business- Pres. Propos'd _
tendance of every adult and child at game
here. At that tf me cenrce re- 11.party line.! $5.25 $6.50
the Sunday S.chool of his own choice
!erred to the WIlliamsburg, Ky., s;n- that a. nursery for smaH'children will i 2-p"rty line 4.50 5.50
, d A'I]9 I iOI', whom he had coached eUl'lier at
be open for both mOrnlllg and even-j4.party
line 3.50. 4.50 Ion Sun ay, prt.
N t' Cumberland (Juniol) College ul WiI- ing services throughout the week.
8'partl' line , ,... 8.50
Sponsored by the Laymen's a Ion· I"
. Extension. . .. , 1 50 175\1 C mmittee a non-profit non-sec.: Jinmsbug, as ulhe best ali-round play. Ira P�osser,. of Okluhoma Baptist I,Residence-
"
II
.'
0
•
.'.. onsisti� of men er in this part of the Soulh." ConventIon,. WIll be lhe song l�a�ler 11-party line 3.25 4.00tallon olgamzalton c g �or the revIval and plans are bemg' 2_party line , 2.75 3.50 I'and women from. civic as well. as To Hold Examinations ,mude for several special choirs: � 4-purty line ....•....... 2.25 3.00 I
�I�::;�y ����;ig���Sd �:;:��h:::J;�: For Civil Service Jobsj; -GEORGIA THEATRE ; ��R�ul�tvrsiOI�n� :::::::::::: i:� i:��
I
I al Multi·Party : , Ientb'e country. The United States CIvil Service
I
Business-
The laying of foundations of faith Commission haA announced an Archi. Stat b G.
10-2 miles 3.25 4.00
through the training in religion for: vist examination for filling positions es oro, eorgla 2-4 miles . ..•.•.•...... 4.25
our little ones iS,all important IT ,�e I paY.i�g $3,41� n year.. Most of the
I
NOW PLAYING �:� :::s:: .. :::::::::::: ::��:
as R nation are to survIve m today s I pOSItIOns
are 111 the NutlOn,,1 ArchIves "Bloodhou,nds of Broadway" 8-10 miles. ........•... 5.00 I'world of paganism and constnnt con-, and Records Service of the General (Color by Technicolor) Residence-
tlid. Our Sunday Schools are more Sen'ices Administration in Washinl';- Mitzi Gaynor and Scott Brady 10.2 miles ....•.•....... 2.25 3.00 I��::s_:::y r:��o���������n i:�ti!��: ��:�n�' ��pr�pr�:�i:te;dU�:;t�o�vil�r h:
I
Sta�·::u:'�::: :::::1 :�oo. .1 H �llH : :.:::::::::::: H� i:�g
ministry and lay workers, a happy I combination of education and ex- Another Hit Program I 8-10 miles .....•.•..... 3.25 4.00 I
team, united in their selfless dedi- perience is required. The maximum "Rogues March" ��� Board • , 15.00 15.00 I
cation to an ideal of an ever closer age limit is 35 ycars (waived for per- Peter Lawford, Janice Rule and PBX ;�'�ennks�o�" '.' ;:�� i:;�
relation between man and God. I sons entitled lo veteran preference). Richard Greene Key System extension 1.50 1.75Full information and application Starts 2:30, 5:40, 9:15 Key system trunks.; .... 7.88 9.75Prices and Competition. forms may be obtained fl'om the com- -;-'�t��y;; t:'i��h����� �M.io��.:::. :�g �:��
HERRELL DeGRAFF, an authority' mission's local secretary, Frank Haul;, (Technicolor) Small bells. .25 ,50
d
. ntl dis 1 at Statesboro postoffice, or from the Angelia Lansbury, Mark Stevens Instrumentalitieson foo economlCS, rece Y - .
. .
. . . .
_ Not In Place-
cussed the big subject of food prices.
Umted Stal s CIVIl ServIce Commls
.
Starts 3:54, 7:04, 10:B9 Business, main station ... 2.00 375
I sion, Washington 25, D. C. Applicn· Plus Comedy Fun!
.
At the end he made this memorab e
tions must be tiled not later thtln Your. Quiz Show at 9 p. m. BRus!�ess Exte�sion 2.00 23.00observation: "1 have not the slight. Grand Pri"",. $80. R es!� nce, mam statIon .. 2.00 .0
est doubt that if we can retain an
Amil 21, 1953, with the Executive Ine:;r�::.��:.x��'�f:c� .,. 2.00 2.00
untetterd competitive market, we will Secretary,
Boord of U. S. Civil Sen', Sunday and Monday, April 5-6 Any change ].00 2.00
continue in the future to get more
ice Examiners, General Services Ad· "The }lappy Time"
,
This application has been assigned
and better food and service for our ministration, Washington 25,
D. C. Bobby Driscoll, Linda Christian and Jor public hearing before the Com·
.
Charles Boyer mJSSJon beginning at 10 o'clock 8. m.
retail dollar, as we h�ve m the �ast. Women To Attend Sunday at 2:00, 4:40 and 9:15. on Wednesday, April 15, ]953, in the
Food plices and servlces determmed Monday at 3:00, 5:09, 7:18, 9:27. Commission's Hearing Room, 30 Capi.
by competition will be sometimes \ Training Clinic T d tol Square, S. W., Atlantn, Georgia,
d d·
ues ay and Wednesday, April 7-8 at which time the Commission will be'higher, sometimes lowe:, epen mg I A large number of Home Demon- "The Naked Spur" glad to hear from anyone who wishes
upon inflation, productIOn and lhe stration Club women of Bulloch coun· James Stewart and Janet Leigh" to attend. .
like. But lhey will be as low as ag-I ty will attend a Home Improvement Starts 3:30, 5:30, 7:28, 9:26 T�is notice is published at the di·
gressive competition can make them .clinic in Hinesville, April lOth, Mrs. Coming April 9.10 cectlO�s�ro��e Georgia Public Servcie
-and that certainly will be. lower Dorothy Whitehead, Home Demon· "The Iron Mistress" S�'1;ESBORO TELEPHONE CO.,
than any other kind of economiC sys· stl'ation agent, hus announced, Those By J. L. Mathews, President ..
teml would provide." I attending are: Presidents, rural hous· FOR SALE-Desirable lot on Jones (2apr2"tc-=)-o-==_��------
What is true of food is equally true ing chairmen, rurnl electrification avenuej nice shade trees, good I SEE-n, CANE - Have green sugar·
.
I d hard m neighborhoo�; price $900. Cal! R. M. ,cane (chewing) B.nd also green cane01 clothes, o[urmtu_re, (ry goo s,. '1 chairmen, landscape chairmen, omo Benson at CHAS. E. CONE REALTY for syrup, limited supply. FRANK.
ware and ever,ythmg else that IS sold I improvement chairmen and 4-H Club CO" �NC.·
.
(26mar1tp) SIMMONS, Register, phone 3614. (2t) i1 ii
in America's tens of thousands of re·
! advisors.
'
\ tail stOJ'es. Nothing conceivable enn! This clinic, under the direction of
do as much to protect the consumer, Miss Willie Vie Dowdy, home im·
.s free competition. Chain stores and, provement specialist of the Universi­
Independent slores, little stores and ty of Georgia Agricultural Extension
big stores, mail-order houses, and ,�u. i Service, will train the women attend.
per.markets-alJ are competmg WIth; ing in such aspects of home improye­
each other, day in and day out, for, menl as home safety, landsc�ping and
the consumer's favor. That means flower arranging. JIIrs. Whitehead
that enc� must always .try to offer I said that the Hinesville clinic is one
lower pnces, better serVIce, more at· I of eight being held over the state be­
tractive goods, or some ot.her in- tween April 1 and April 14.
ducment the buying public wants. \---------------
The average Ame.iean can buy I,.ONG-AGO RESIDENT
roorc goods with the money ea"ned I OF STATESBORO PASSESfor each hour he works than can the The news item in the Atlanta pa·
average citizen of a'ny other country pers of a few d�ys ago concerning
-and he can buy more than was the the death .f one Temple Huggins, 70
case in past times. Comptition is one years ot age, was of interest to some
of the main reasons for that. laId time citizens who remember �
the
Huggins family. Sixty years ago Bill
ASSOCIATED 'VOMEN TO a�d Harry Huggins, Englishmen, were
HOLD REGULAR MEETINf"; bricklayers in Stalesboro. Bill was
The Assocrated Women of the Ogee. lhe older and was married to a BUI-1chee Farm Bureau held the;" regular loch county girl, Wealth Dixon, of themeeting Tuesday nig;ht, March lOth, Lake church dommunity. With his
nt the Ogeechee school. Nrs. W. A. family he moved to Tampa long ago
Hodges, acting president, presided
and has passed out of memory r)f
over the business session. After the prescnt-time citi�ns
minutes were read a committee' was
1 Huggins' oldest son wnfi Temple,
appointed :to select the community who learned the printing trflde and for
queen and talent contestants fo), the
the post severnl years has been em­
April meeting, •
.
I ployed
on the 'Atlanta newspape�s.
Mrs_ William H. Moore, home-mak- As to othe .. members of the famIly
ing teacher at Laboratory School, nothmg is known here., Harry, the
t;howed slid€s on mOdern flower 81'-; other brothel' of the paJr, moved to
rangements. Each member brought I
Claxton and married a �i8S Annie
flowers and container!, and al'rangd' Moore. He has been gone hence many
flowers which were later judged. i .cYiieaiir.sii·liiiiiiii.iiii."ililiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�'Our �ext meeting will be April 14th'll
Each member is asked to bring her
Ifavol'ite cake recipe, Our demon­
stration will be on cake .baking,
8UUOCH TIMES
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS HERE
CECIL KENNEDY
Route 5, Five Miles South on 301, Phone 2614
(12mar3tp)
tllXaa8DKIIUIIXNXNX�IJQJ:ID8D8�
I �())<CllAL ! AR����;,",� ��rn&�())�AL I
�a:m:a
Fun! Thrills! .Chills! SpiUs!' Brilliance!.&ND
• l'BE STATE.<.IHORO NEWS
ALL THIS WEEK!
CA'RL D. FERRIS
SHOWS
D. B, TlJR:iER, Emtor·Owner.
'102 East Bay Street, Savannah I
TYBEE VISITORS
I
HALF·HIGH CLUB
I Those enjoying a picnie at Tybee Mrs. W. R. Lovett was hostess to (,,' I 0 ,./1
_______________ Sunday were Mr. and MI·s. Kenneth members of tihe Half-High Brtdge ] » .oJOCIQ ver/.ow..
YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN· Davis, Mrs. Nathan Foss, Anna Rea I Club Friday afternoon. Her home on ,================
TIQUES is closing out their entire Foss, Mrs. E. W. Barnes, June Foss, 'I North Main street was decorated with I· "1 0 I K
--
t ck Vi I ew d itnbl I \ .. . n rs, e rna ennedy spent Sundayso, .. ness a n an .SUI • e ?- Hugh Dnrley Wvlene Nesmith an-I ms and stock and for refreshments I· . , , .cation IS found, everythmg In this ,. .. I ". ' an Vidaliu With MI'. und Mrs. Elton
well-stocked shop will go at sacrifice Arte (R.T.) Grooms. In the aftel noon assorted sand".lches "ere served WIth Kennedy and children.
prices. This chance may never be Kenneth, Hugh and R. T. attended the I potato ChIPS, pickles and coffee. Later 'l··G . d K J h . I. 0 't . it YE h I u rs, ra y . 0 nslon and'Mlssy_ours agmn. on rmas I. stock car races After the race t e Coca-Colas were served. A crysta M . � <OLDE WAGON WH�EL ANTIQUES group were join�d and visited the JIIll. swan fQf high score went to Mrs. "ry Jon J�hn ton were visitors inU, S. 301, South Mom Street Exten- .. .' Atlanta during' the past week.
sian, Statesboro, Ga. (12mar) nlCIP�1 Airport. JIIrs. Foss e.ntert�tned Walker Hill; for half high Mrs. G. C. Mrs. i. E. Everett is 5 iendin n
FOR SALE-German Shepherd pup- I the. picnickers Sunday evening WIth a Cole�an won summer bea�s, summer few days in Ridle Park �Il. g e
Pies C W :aIRD Route 1 States- shnmp supper.
I
earrings for low went to JIIISS Maxann
t f" d MY , , lis th. ., , 'I . guest 0' mr an rs lake Ellisbora, Ga. (ltp) • • • • Foy, lind for cut JIIrs. Husmith Marsh M R I h B'I ". .FOR SAoL"E-Big lots, Simmons sub. ATTEND GARDEN CLUB was given a bean bag ashtray. Oth.r rs. a p auey and little �augh.
division, near hospital. �'OSlAH I CONVENTION guests were IIIrs. 'Ed Olliff, Mrs. Rob.
ter Cat�y, of Darien, lire spendmg theZETTEROWER. (ltp) , Mrs. d. p. Fay and Mrs. Waldo E. crt Lanier, Mrs. Elloway Forbe., Mrr. week WIth her mother, Mrs. L. T. Den.
FOI!- SA.LE - Lots on paved Lake Floyd, of the Civic Garden Club, and, Bernard Monis, Mrs. Jim Watson, mark Sr.VIew Road, 50x300 feet, each $300. Mrs. J. E. Bowen and Mrs. Johnny. .' Mrs. W. B. Chester has returned lCall phone 84. EDDIE BIBlSl. I lIIrs. LeWIS Hook, Mrs. Joe Robert. 0
FOR SALE-A three· room new house, iThayer, Statesboro Garden Club, were i Tillman and Mrs. Zack �mith. ?er home 111 Waynesboro after spend·
well located Olliff Heights' price in Augustn to attend the State Garden I • • • • Ing a week WIth her daughter, Mrs.
$11,000. JOSIAH ZETTERO\VER. 11 Club convention held at the Bon Aire. AS.YOU.LIKE.IT CLUB R. P. Stephens, und Mr. Stephens.
WANTED-'TO'BUY'::Good twO-horse Hotel Friday and Saturday. A tour I Members of the As_You.Like.Jt Club Miss Genevieve Guardia, of Agno"
�arm; will pay cash; reasollably of the beautiful homes and garden in were delightfully entertained Friday Scott, wiil spend the week end withpTlced. JOSIAH ZET�EROWER. (It and near Augusta was' enjoyed by all afternoon by Mrs. Frances Brown at her mother, Mrs. J. E. GUllrdia, andFOR SALE-Follr tons peanut hay at h tte I d th 1" . w'lI h h' t 111' L' 0$30 per ton f.o.b. my farm J. WAL. I
w 0 ante e conven IOn. her home on South Main street. IrIS, I ave as el gues ISS OIS I'y-
TER DONALDSON, Register, Ga. �lt THREE )lEAKS ·OLD spirea and azaleas were used in her den, of �gnes Reott and Kingsport,
FOR SALE-Good !!,ord tractor WIth 1 lIIrs. Clisby Denmark gave a party decorations, and for dessert lemon Tenn.
new harrows; will sell on ensy I • " " chiffon pie, coffee and nuts were serY·
-------------
terms. BOX 86, Register, Ga. (2tp) I.Jl1 honor of her son Frankhn 5 thIrd THREE YEARS O[ D
FOR SALE-Big lot, close in, Wood� birthday. She was lIssisted by Mrs.
ed". A magic silver leaf cleuner went Shiel. Garvin wa, h�norod on her
row Avenue; will sacrifice for im- Harry Hagan. Many games wer� to Mrs. Jim Hayes for high score: for third birthday with a delightful pnrty",ediate sale. JOSIAH ZE'ITEROW· 1 played throughout the evening. The cut Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. won a metnl given at lhe Recre"tion Center Satu"­ER. (llp) prizes were won by Mary Cannedy skirt hanger, and for low Mrs. Grady day afternoon by her mother, Mrs.FOR �ENT-Three.room first tloor I and Iionnie Kicklighter Twenty little II Bland received Yardley soap. Othersfurmshed apartment. lIIRS. J. S. . I' 'e M TI m s Smith Mrs Otis Gal'vin. Twenty·one sma,1I guests
KENAN 210 South Main street guests were present. Balloons and
I
p aymg "er rs. 10 a ,.
enjoyed the playgl'ound equipntent(26mar3tp)
.
I candy �ere given as favors. I Chalm�rs Franklin, Mrs. Gordon and were served individual cakes und
FOR SALE-Four acres just. beyond • • • • Frankhn, Mrs. Lawrence Mallard, ice cream. Easter baskets with Euslcr
city limits on east side of town. Call ATTEND SUNDA Y GAMES Mrs. Sidney Lanier, Mrs. Raiford WiI·
'Be CHAS E CONE REAL A h S b
.
1 eggs and c,hickens were given as ia-R. M. n80n, .. - I mong t 0 ... from tates oro In Iiams, Dr. Helen Deal, Mrs. ErneBtTY CO., lNC. (ltp) Savannah for the Globe-Trotter games Cannon and Miss Freida Gernant.· vors� Mrs. Garvin was assisted by
FOR SALE-Cypres� corne; posts, were lIIr. and !II 1'5. Pa�1 Moole, Mr.1 • • • • Mrs. Max Lockwood and IIIrs. Fullermetal feeders (all SIzes), 011 brood. d . d"1 DOUBLE DECK CLUB 'Hunnicutll.i
ers, 500 clipacity; sell reasonable. an Mrs. Edgar Hagll1, Mr. an "rs.\
•
• •••
��iP�A�·��g�.��s COI(�:�a�::��, ���\.�r�w:;�, �;.�.a;�.e�r�a�I:�,D��:� he���id�:c�IU�a�::��a:f�::::::!� CLUBS HOLD JOINT MEET
metal feeqers (all sizes), oil brood- and Mrs. Alvin Williams and Mr. and her lovely countl'y home. Her rooms
A joint meeting of the Juniol"'ll1(1
500 't II s nable '. d Senior Women's Clubs will be held oners, capac I y; Be rea 0 2tc' Mrs. Bill Olliff. were decorated with irIS, stock anRALPH E. MOORE. (26mar) other garden flowers. A salad course Tuesday, April 9th, at the Recreation
FOR SA'E--;Day lily planltsbl100 ya· PRIMITIVE CIRCLES was served. A china plate for high Center at 3:30 p. m. The Public Wei.netles, vanous colors, a I oommg C' I 1 f th St t b P' 'It'V fure Comml'ttee w'll h v I f
size; price 50c to $2. H. W. TURNER, ! J�C e
. a e. a es oro rim I e score was won by Mrs. D. L. Davis; Bill e C large 0
112 Oak St. phone 604-L. (]2mar4t) BaptIst church WIll meet Monday af- for low Mrs. Lloyd Brannen received the program. Mrs. Dott... Crowther
FOR SALE':""Day lily plants, 100. va· temoon at 3:30 o'clock in th� ladies' I a costume pin, and for cut u china will show instru�tive and education?1
rieties; vm:ious colors, all blooming Bible closs room .. Circle 2 win meet I plate went to Mrs. Glenn Jennings. films on cancer. The execut.ive boardsi",,; price 50 cts. to $2. H. W. TUR·' at the same hour in the social room Others playing were Mrs. Percy Av- of tm Senior Woman's Club will meetNER, 112 Oak St., phone 604·L. (4tp) I with JIIrs. Dedrick Waters and Mrs. tt the Bulloch County Library Tues·-- eritt, Mrs. Perry Kennedy, Mrs. H.HAVE. YOUR COTTON SEEn (or, Emory Lane as hostesses. H M M La M't h II day, ApI'iI 7, at 10 a. m.plantmg recleaned, DELINTED'I • e' • •
.• acon, rs. wson Ice an � _
and treated at STATESBORO GIN- ATTENDS NATIONAL MEET Mrs. AI Sutherland,
NERY for better stand of cotton. . • • • •
E fi fI-(13mar3tp) 1 Mls� Ida Long �ogers, de?n of wo- TALLY CLUB as elf uq O·11FOR RENT-Furnished garage apart. men, IS representlllg GeOl'gla :reach- Sweetpeas and pansies formed love· • . S ges I. ••ment, three rooms and bath, larg� ers College at'the convention of the Iy' decorations for the home of Mrs.8�ra'ge spact:!, gas stove,. elect�ic re-I National "Ass(lciation of Deans of We>r G. H. Byrd'when she entertained her rfrlgerator. 480 South Mmn St., phone men and American Personnel Guid·
b Iced 11 d634-P.. (5aprltc
'
.... ,bridge club Tuesd·ay afternoon. A ,
FOR SALE-Dwelling located No. 334'
,ance AssoclUbon 111 ChIcago through salad course was served. Attractive a a111 a11East Main street; priced right, and 1 Thursday. prizes went to Mrs. E. B. Rushing farcan be easily financed.. Cal! R. M.' • • • • h' h t M Edd' R h' f
Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REALTY I
W.S.C.S. TO MEET Ig score, 0 rs. Ie us 109 or
CO., INC. (Hp) The W.S.C.S. will meet Monday af· low, and to Mrs. W. D. Lundquist and del·
·
C �-FOR RENT. - Newly decorated fur· , ternoon at the Metho.list Church at 4 Mrs. Bud Tillman for cut. Others I'et0tIS 0 enished room; suitnble for workin!l o'clock. Dr. Z. S, Henderson will playing were Mrs. Jack Tillman, Mrs,person or a couple; !,O cooktng prm- I speak on "God'. Plan All One Fam. Donald McDougald, Mrs. Ben Turner,leges. 23] South Mam St., phone 4.-J. I ". J h Godb M B'II T'lI
(2aprtfc) . i1y:' During the business sessIOn elec Mrs.
0 nee, rs. I y I man,
FOR SALE _ Five-room F.H.A. ji.' tion of officers will be held. Mrs.
Hank Evans, Mrs. Charles Bran·
nanced home located on Easy street, \
- • • • nen and Mrs. Chatham Alderman. "
on lhe north side of town. Call R. VISI'I1NG IN NEW JERSEY • • • •
M. Benson, GHAS. E. CONE REALTY • Mrs. E. N. Brown is Visiting in Mer- FOR MR. AND MRS. HOLM JR.
CO.,_INC. (It) ,ch8n�lIe, N. J., a.·the guest of Mrs For • spring holidays Mi�s B�rbara "
COTlJ'ONSEED ."n!"LINlfING -;:-" '¥he . Wilbur' Evau!. While there she and Ann Jones and Bllcky Akins entertnin.<I,
Statesboro Grnnery seed deuntmg I . .. ., h
plant is now operating. �ring your Mrs. Evaul WIll �Islt tn Atlantic CIty ed with a lavery buffet supper at t e
planting seed early for qUIcker serv-I and New York Olty. home of Miss Jones, bonoring JIIr.Ice. (mar]3-3tp) • • • • and Mrs. Charlie Holm Jr., of Savan·
FOR SALE-Country estate, 19 acres, SINGING CONVENTION nah Beach, recent bride and groom .
with a lovely home, located one
I
TO -MEET AT NEVILS Beautiful arrangements of iris and
�:\� ;r.i.I�:'if�s!��CH�r��C��� . Tbe �IUIlOCh County Si,:"in� con�en. azaleas decorated the home. A pieceREALTY CO., INC. (Hp) tlOn WI I meet at the eVl 8 sc 001 of crystal was presented' to the honor
FOR SALE-House in good condition, . auditorium on Sunday, April 5, at guests. The hosts were assIsted by
well located near high school; two ]0:30. On Saturday night, April 4, a lIIrs. Jimpsc Jones and Mrs. E. L.
bedrooms; ,dining, room, liying room double-header gosp�l concert will be Akins. Covers were placed for Mrand de�' WIll sacnfice for $5,500. JO- held at the Nevils school ParticipatSIAH ZETTEROWER. (ltp) '. and Mrs. Holm, :or ... and Mrs. Lane
TOB.' CCO PLANT8-1 wLIl be able ing will be the Kingman Quartet, Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Hal Waters,
to 'furnish 50,000 tobacco plants with Gilbert Powell and the Bulloch Miss Jones and Mr. Akins.
per day beginning March ]7th; come Four Quartet Singing will begin at 8
and see my bed and leave your order. o'clock and the public is cordially in-
J. H. WOODWARD, Stilson, Ga. (2t) vited;o attend' both these meetings
FOR SALE - Green Georgia seed
I BERNARD BAN'KScane in lengtbs 4. fi,.Jl and 7 feetj I .,' "five cents to eight cents per stnlk at Sec. B. C. Smg111g ConventIOn.
my place on Denmark Highway 67. B I Co PS:J. FOSS, P. O. Rt. ], Brooklet, Ga. ul och unty ost
�;�";!�LLoVelY home on Savan- Sponsors Popular Show
nah Avenue, ..ecently ..emodeled; 4 �uJloch COllnty Post 5895, VFW
bedroomsl 2 baths, large lot; desir- bas announced their sponsorship of
able for home or investment. Call R. Carl D. Ferris Shows, one of Ameri
M, Benson, CHAS. E. CONE REAL- cll's largest itinerant amusement enTY CO., INC. (2aprltp)
QUALITY AND STYLE in Spring terprises, located on the Parker lot
Dresses to 6 years; boys' suits; on U. S. Highway 80 in Statesboro
evel")'thing for the baby; hemstitch- through Saturday, April 4th. This
ing, belt making, covered buttons 2.nd marks the initial engagement of the
button holes. Calion us before you
buy. CHILDREN'S SHOP. (26mr2t) shows since leaving their
winte ..
FOR SALE-CHEAP-1 set of John quarters in Travis Field in Savannah
Decre cultivators; 1 6-foot Oliver after using these facilities two con
hal'J'ow, 1 case' S:bottorn, 14-inc� turn secutive years,
plow, with or WIthout hrdrauhc cyl· The VFW cordially invite you. The
inder, all itt good condItIOn. BANKS
I
. ,
DAIRY FARM, m�!"§'!=.Rtesboro .. 2t doors open mghtl� clock.
GENUINE RED WIG<lLERS FOR. FOR SALE-92 acres of landonemile
SALE - Ready any tIme you cal!; I south of cicy limits of Statesboromuch large .. than la�t. year; can f�r. with 4,125 feet frontnge on U. S
.. ish in large quantItIes; would hke
I Routes 301 and 25;
has a f ..ontage of
several dealers. MRS. CARL LA· 3827 feet on other improved ..oads
NIER, phone 1511, Brooklet, Ga. Property desirable for tourist cou,,�sl'(19mar4tp) commercial establishment., residcnha
FLOWER PLANTS FOR SALE ,sub-divisions; commercial or indus-
Snapdragon, 75c doz.; stock, 75c; I trial purposes. Has railroad frontagesalvia 7fic" asters, fiOe: dahlias, SOCj of 1,720 feet which in no way makes
alYss�, 50c;" Sweet William, 5�;' the property less �esirable for'res!­
marigolds fiOc; statice, 50c; pelumlUs'llijential or comptercml use. For addl­�IJ colors', SOc; Comanche ,petunius, t o al details cbntact Francis �. AL­
$240 dozen. 'MRS. ARTHBR'BRAN- ,I.;EN, 'Bank of Stalj!sboro' BUlldin!l:,
NEN, Statesboro, Ga. '(2apr4tp) State.shoro. (2apr4t)
I
S)Mlnsored by
BULLOCH COUNTY POST 5895 VFW
March 30 Thru Sat., April 4u. S. Highway 80, STATESBORO, GA.
Major Thrill Rides! High Class Shows!
"America's Long Fun Trail of Tomorrow"
F ! Extra Added F !ree Jamboree SPECIAL· ree
STARTING AT 1 P. M. THE FIRST 300 KIDS ENTERING
THE GROUNDS WILL RECEIVE
- ONE FREE RIDE -
Hey Kid�! Look!
BIG KIDDIE JAMBOREE
"Hciil Insurance
-ON-
TOBACCO and CQTTON
Hail Destroys Thousands of Dollars Worth
of Cotton and Tobacco in Georgia Yearly.
DON'T WAIT FOR THE HAIL TO HIT-IT'S
TOO LATE THEN!
9c9c.Protect Your Investment witb Complete CoverageHAIL INSURANCE
Be Sure...:......Be Safe-Insure Your Tobacco and
Cotton Today with
Co·Op Insurance Agcy. of Anderson & Nessmith
HERMAN NESSMITH, Agent
STATESBORO, GA. PHONE 449.
This Coupon (with 9 cen"') good Tor one ticket on any ride in
operation, on Saturday. April 4th-l to 5 p. m.
Ex'·hange this Coupon or Entire Ad at Ticket Bos.
9c BRING YOUR PALS! 9c
For the Time ofl Your Life! Doors Open Daily at 6 p. m.
FREE ADMISSION TO GROUNDS.Buy from qualified and licensed �gents for Fire, Hail Auto.
Also Automobile and Fire Insurance at a saving-compare.
(26mar5t)
Tobacco Plants For Sale
Goon HEALTHY PLANTS - 'FULL COUNT.
M. GOLD, HICKS, 402 AND BRANNEN TYPE.
READY MARCH 15TH.
-- Call or See --
Job Opportunities
For Men! ,
Regular jobs with excellent pay.
No experience neede<J.
Apply
UNION BAG & PAPER CORPORATION
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
• •I
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR :lOV CANT BEAT A
�
5Pontiac � Your food store is featuringmany combinationsof fine food and delicious
Coca-Cola-the
perfect refreshment
for happy occasions.
A GENERAL �OTORS lWASTERPIECE
..
.'
CARD OF THANKS
. .
.. Statesboro, Ga. Phone 327
........--
1
MAKE OUR STORE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED ..•
•
It All �dds Up to a Wonderful Buy! A Large New Stock of Those·Everyday Needs_of the Office.
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCKWhen you invest in � new 1953 Pontiac you invest in a car
which-although priced right next to the lowest-requires
no sacrifice o( quality or pride.
Arid' Now �. HIGHliGHT. Of PO""AC QUAliTYA"D VA&UIE I We Ca�ry � Complete Lille
Statesboro, Ga.
CAN BOAST OF A
Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio
PHONE 322
For an Appointment for
Your Complimentary
Demonstration.
Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio
AT JAECKEL HOTEL
50 East Main Street.
-0-First of all, Pontiac Is big, with its long 122-inch wheel­
base. It's beautiful, with Its truly distinctive Dual.Streak
styling. I t gives' you effortless handling and sparkling
Dual-Range Performance'.
And in addition to all this, you have the traditional
dependability and long-range economy that make Pontiac
ownership so carefree and inexpensive.
Come in and drive this great new car. You'll quickly see
that the 1953 Pontiac Is a General Motors Masterpiece
and a very wonderful buy.
Long 122-lneh \\'heelhDse
Esclu8h'e Duni-llallge I·ow(�r Trala * ....
SUltera. '·c-r'ormnDce
.ean'ifnl, Roo*y, Luxurioulf Dodlell .y FI••er
Geaeral Mo'nr8 Low'e .. '. '-rleed Elgh,
P.....erful �lIgh-c.;"mpre8Hlon Engl...
E.,.JlII.hed fle...omy, Long Life .a.
High lIe-.ale Value
E•.,eptloD.1 Steerl.g and P.rking E••e
We wish by this means tv convey
our thanks to those friends who were
Bo kind to our husbanrl and father,
A. G. Kangeter, in his illness, and to
-us in our sorrow at his passing. Es·
peciaJly would we mention Dr. Floyd
and the nUl'ses at the hospital who
ministered to him in his last il1ness.
____W_I_F_E_A_N_D__C_H_I_L_D_R_E_N_. I
Black Primitive Baptist
Church.
Kenan's Print Shop
- SINCE 1909 -
A Local Door to
A OOMPLETE
BUSINESS SERVICE
Office Supplies - Printing
Remington Rand Equipment
and Machines
Upper
Elder W. Hem")' Waters, Pastor.
B.Y.P.U. each Sunday, 6:30 p .. 111.
Monthly worship third Sunday,
11:15 al' m. and 7:30 p. m:
Conference Saturday before third I
Sunday, 11::00 a. m. "Come thou with I
UB and we will do the good." ..
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -ALTMAN. PONTIAC COMPANY
37 North Main Street .... ....
",
BULLOCH'T1ME8 AND STATl:SBORO NEws
I BROOKLET NEWS ·Waters. Services are held enchwillBROOKLET .... ..... .... .... :;:�rn��g8 a!'c\�c�'.CIOS�n�nds:ravl�e�v��:. gin at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday there will
'Miss Betty McElveen visited Miss be a basket dl�n�r :e�v'1d.Irene Lewis in Ellabelle last week.
0 KL T G F A HOGMiss Joyce Mnllllrd spent the week BR 0' E '"
end with Mrs. J. M. Malllll'd at Girard. SHOW A GREAT OCCASIONRev. and Mrs. 11". H. Ansley und Arthur Sparks, of the Brookletfamily visited relatives in Woodbine School Future Fanners of America,Inst week end.
won grand championship of the chap.Miss Mur-icn'I'hnmas, of Jennings, tar's purebred 'hog show on the schoolFIn., wus the guest of Miss [rene campus here last week. Arthur's win-j •
y Groover last week end. ncr, a Duree Jersey, also won firstI:=======�'� I
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins have prize in the chain sponsored by sev-returned from Atiunt.a, where he was erat Stuteeboro business concerns.treated in Emory University Hospital. Other winners 111 the Duroc Jersey\VHAT ABOUT Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Waters have
chain were John Cook, Lavon New-SWlN E ERYSIPELAS"
j
moved to Augusta, wher he hus ac- man, Frank Parrish and Fred Par-• cepted II position Us Federal patrol. rish. This chain was sponsored byQ: Hnw 8criou.!I • problem II 8\vinc man.erysipelas? Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and' Mrs. the Bulloch Oounty Bandk, Sea Island IA: It's one 01 our worst swine Shelton Mikell and Mr. nnd Mrs. Ed- Bunk. F. C. Parker a Son, Farm-ers Co-Op Stock Yard and S. W. LewisdIseases. It has now spread to every die Lanier accompanied the Brooklet Inc. Roger Hagan won the grand.t.ale and causes animaJ losses ot Primitive Baptist Youth Fellowship champion boar prize in the Spottedmillions of dollars. to Augusta during the week end, Poland China chain sponsored byQ: '\Illy Is erysipehul hurd to can· where they attended the Youth Fel- Senrs Roebuck Foundation. Raymondtrnl'! lowship rally.
Hagan won reserve championship,,1\: Because It Is very contagtmn The many friends of Elder J. Fred with a gilt, and also got first prizeal1f� easily confused with other dis- Hartley, of Atlanta, reg'ret to learn of in the contest among chain parttci-eases. his iIInes in the Atlanta Hospitul. EI· punts. Roger's boar won a firat-plncoQ: Doc. It aI· del' Hartley is a former pnstor of the award. It is the chapter boar forfect only hog.! Brooklet Primitive Baptist Church, the chain. Other Spotted PolandA: No. Erysipe- and hus been guest preacher in sever- China chain winners were \Vilbel'tlas has neen reo '1\1 series of meetings here. Barnwell, Paul Fordham, Calvin Wil.ported In colts, Mrs. J. A. \Vynn and little son, son and Ernest Jones.calves. turkeys, Aubrey. of Newnan, came to Mr. and Jimmy Deal won first prize in thesheep. and even
. .....:..-;-v....
Mrs. J
..
D. Alderman's !lOme last Hampshire chain sponsored by the,parrots. Human belng� can B.lso c-on. wee,k. MI�. \Vynn IS. now III .t. Jos- Brooklet Kiwanis Club, Bl'ookletFurmeph 5 Hospital In Snva.nna� for . treu�_ Bureau and the Furmer'S and Planterstract Il, sO every precDutlon sho lid m�nt. �ll.tle Al.lbrey IS stll� With hl.s Bunk, of Brooket. Other Hampshirebe taken In h!1ndling Infecled animals glnndpalents, Mr. and MIS.
AldCl-lwinnel' werc Wade Hngn B'lI��Id,�un.
the disease I� called eryslpl .. mun.
• • • • Pl'Osse�, Cecil Deal and Ro;�e P�II�
Q: IVhat are the symptom. 01 W.S.C.S. TO MEET ris;h hog show was sponsored byswine erysipelas'! Mrs. 1�. R. Bryan e�tertlllned the the Kiwanis Club, the Farmer'S andA: They may Include scaly and W.S.C.S. of the Metho(hst Church on Merchants Bank and the Farm Bu­sloughing sl.in, swollen JOints, arched Mond"oy afternoon with a .silver ten. reau. John Crolltley, president of thebacl(s, lameness. high fever and un After a number of uI?pt"Opnate games Farm 8ul';;""u, presided at the busi.willingness to move unless forcibly the hostess servel refreshments. ness session. Mrs. J. C. Preetoriusaroused. In the acute disease many gave the inspinttional. Billy Tyson,pigs may die. In the chronic dlscase. PREACHING SUNDAY president of the F.F.A., gave a shortpigs Which survive ore unthrifty Sunday m(':ning at 11 :30 o'clock address in which he thanked the busi-and unprofitable for market. the Rev. Jack Hudson, of the John· ness concerns and individuals whoQ: U the herd I. Inrtlctcd. wha, son Bible College, Kemberlin Heights, elped make the show a success. Pre.Mn be done? Tenn., will preach at the Christian ceding the awarding of the prizesA: An accurate diagnosis shollld church. Everybody is invited to this by Mr. Cromley, the Farm Bureaube obtained at the first sign of this service. and' the Associated \Vomen served adisease. Sometimes It resembles other - • - • barbecue supper."lool,·allke" diseases SERVICES TO BE HELD John F. Spence is vocational agl'i-
(�: Ono" Ide". LOCAL BAPTIST CHURCH culture teacher and J. H. Griffeth is
tiricd, whllt. pr('· Sunday the revival sel'vices wil1 principal of the school. A short busi·
cnutions 8 h 0 u I tl begin at tlH� Brooklet Baptist church. ness meeting: of the Associated \Vom.' be I.Dlce,.? Rev. C. E. Milton, of Nahunta, will M \V'L held lurin� the judging with. /I.: StrIct sail! be guest preacher. Services will be rs. inwoo �c� :e�n presiding.tory and qlloran· held at 11 o'clock in the morning and ONITA LYNN HENDRIXUne m!.?asures should be applied 1m· at 8 o'clo�k in the evening� Eyel'Y.medllllely to !teep it f!'Om spreading. body is invited to attend.lmmcdla!c vacclnallon, isolation 01 ••••
aCfected hogs. prompt disposal
01/'.
TO DEDICATE CHURCH
cnrccsses, cleaning and disinfecUnl! Sunday, April 12th, the Brookletof pons ore Important. Methodist Church will be dedicated inQ: What steps con he luken to n formal service at 11 :30 a. m. Itavoid future outbrca!,s� will' also be a home.coming day, andA: In areas where the disease hLH, many former pastors .I:lnrl membersbecome 8 problem. many aUlhorille� will be present. Prominent on the
recommend that �jg! be vaccinateI') day's progral'l1 will be the sermon by.. Boon as possible after farrowlnfl Bischop Arthur
.. �o�r�, of Atlanta.NOTE-Due to space limitations
..,neral questions cannot be handle<!
b,. thl.o column.
Farmer's
Question
Corner c
• 1It,£�"',uo ."
.Amerlcln foundlUtI
10r Animd Hraltb
Onita Lynn Hendrix, 27-months-old
dnug-hter of M/Sgt. Dean Hend";x
and Mrs. Hendrix, of Washington, D.
C., formerly of arooklet, died in a
hospital there last ,Tuesday. Besides
her parents she is survived by her
paternal grandmother, Mrs. H. F.
Hendlix, of Brooklet, and a number
of other relatives in Brooklet and Sa·
vunnah. Funeral serevices were held
T'nursdny afternoon at the Brooklet
Baptist church. Rev. Carl Cassidy
officiated.REVIVAL SERVICES AT
LOCAL PRIMITIVE CHURCH I' . .
The revival services at the Primj-' There IS no doubt. that there are
tive Baptist church started Tuesday germs in kisses. A gal who is too
night. Eld'er R. I.. Mitchell, of Met- liberal with her kisses is apt to catchtel', is �ssiBting the pastor, Eld. Henry almot anything but a husband.
Here's The Low Down
From Hickory Grove
Today l. cast my skimmer iato the
ring and come out for balancing the
budget. And to show that I am an
unbiased person, I also come out for
lowering taxes and right now, like
the gents said they would do when
We hurried down with our vote and
said, go to it brethren. I am a mid·
dle-of-vhe-road bird - 50-50 - we
noed a balanced budget plus relief
from that tax collecting giunt en·
sconced there in the U. S. TreasuI'y.
We will never-no, never-reduce
spending if the I'e is money ill the
bank. If we give first heed to keep­
ing taxes higher than u cat's back
and the treasury loaded with dinero,
nobody there in Spendtown
.
DeLuxe
is going to trim expenses. The one
and only known way to trim spend­
ing is to discover that youI' bank
balance has dwindled to u shadow and
you find yourself fresh out of the old
do-re·mL
We are going to see the tux: ex­
empt cal'S cluttering the highwnys­
lilcewise free gas foJ' SUllle, We will
continue to be pestered by those high
eating, cushjoned·chail· thousands that
cram the federal buililings across the
land-and w:hel'e We go to pick up
the check. We will be just what we
'have been fOl' years-a pOOl' fi.sh and
yokel-if the treasury is kept full
and the budget balanced. We will
u{! the country boy all OVer again at
the circus side show--duck soup for
a nimble congress) ns We limp home
from the income tax plnce-cleaned
again.
Yours with the low dO\vl1,
JO SERRA.
WHY wait any longer for that big.car motoring thrill you've always
wanted?
Why - when this big, beautiful Buick
SPECIAL is ready to give you such
wonderful road·bossing for just a few
dollars more than the low·priced cars?
Here y�u get the gingery go of a big
and able Fireball 8 Engine that's raised
to the highest horsepower in Buick
SPECIAL history-with fuel.saving high
compression to match.
You get a ride that's level, luxuriously
soft, steady as a streamlined Diesel-the
Buick Million Dollar Ride of all.coil
springing, torque·tube drive, X.braced
frame, wide Safety.Ride rims.
You get room even more spacious than
before - rich fabrics, finish and fittings
.
-horizon.wide visibility-handling ease
that would please even a sports car
enthusiast.
You get, if you wish, the miraculous
smoothness of the new Twin.Turbine·
STAllES130RO P.B.Y.F.
AT RALLY IN AUGUSTA
The Statesboro P.B.Y.F. attended a
Youth Rally in Augusta. at the Au­
gusta 'Primitive Baptist Chul'ch, on
M"arch 28·29. Those in the group were
Elder and Ml'S. V. F. Agan, M,'. and I
1\11'.3. Naughton Beasley, Mr. and Mrs ..
W. H. Chandler, Howard Cox, Thelma
Fordham. Jane Richardson, Pat Aldel'­
man, Christine Chandler, Laura Jean'
Webb, Zita Creech, Martha Aldel'll1un,
Barbara Anderson, Penny Rimes,
George Hagins Jr .. Kenneth Chandler,
James Webb, Charles Chandler, .J erry
Newsome, Kq_y Beasley and Billy New.
cume. CHRISTINE CHANDLER,
.Repol'ter.
Television trear-
the BU,CK CIRCUS HOUR_
eve,y fourth 1uesday
.,,
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,Faster, Cheap.r UHing ••• Iett.r Stands!
Used and endorsed by fannen, canneey
operators and nurserymen everywhere,
Handles all transplantable crops _
such 'as tobacco, sweet potatoes, cab­
bage, peppers, tomatoes, strawberries.
Plants get a better start, give biQer
, yields, Crew rides In .conifort_tI �d
waters more plants than 16 haDd
workers. Let us show yoti the NEW
IDEA Transplanter soon!-
Adyant••es Aplenty!
• Mod.m, comfortable, .a'e,
• Se" .eedllng. al .ven depth, roots spread 0"'.
• AUlomatlcally wale,. Iransplant._
• Uniformly firm. and mulches soil.
• P.rmlt. cultivation clo.er 10 pian".
• Simpl•• durable construction:
� Adaptable 10 widely varied conditions.
if it" CI
...1l�1"'j"ocIldeCIl
II" CI go
HOKE S. BRUNSON·
62IEast Main Street ••l. I Statesboro, Ga.
COUNTY HEALTH GROUP
TO MEET WEDNESDAY
There will be a very important
meeting on Wednesduy afternoon,
April 1st, at 3 o'clock in the court
houre. All local P.-T. A. unit presi­'dents and their health chairmen are
ured to attend this. meeti"g. This
is the second meeting of this kind
to be held this year, and some very
important planning is to be done.
May we dt;lpend on your association
being represented by these two dele.
gates. .
!\fRS. RAYMOND HODGES',
. He.alth Chairman,
Bulloch County P.-T. A. Council.
MISS GAY STARS IN PLAY
Miss Jan Gay, a senior radio.jour­
nulism major from Register, i� cast
as Carol in the play "A Vicarious Ro.
mance," adapted from the short storyby Mrs. George Stone; of·Macon. This
is the fourth in �he Wesleyan Radio
Workwshop series which is being
over station WMAZ in co-operation
wi th the college.
FOR SALE-Large lot near hospital.
Call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. (lp)
hen ,its :plill is
.p.lIrI!
Dynaftow Drive* with its
spectacular getaway - and
Power Steering* to make
parking and slow.motion
maneuvers a breeze.
So why. miss the fun and thrill and
superb comfort of driving this gorgeouslooker and dazzling performer - when
the price of this '53 Buick SPECIAL is
.
just an easy step over those of the so.
called "low·priced three"?
Come in, try it, compare it with any.thing you've seen for the mdney­and we're sure you'll say: "This is apleasure!"
•Standard on RoadlllaJter, oplio1lal at extra cost onother Series. . WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
I
HOKE S. BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga•
, . .
---
k nd Bob Wright is slightly Improved Sollie Connor it at home now from.M1SS .Fay Bird spent the. wee e following trentment at vhe Marine the .VA Hospital in Dublin.with M1SS Nancy Ann Anderson. ! H 'tal Miss Jackie Knight, of Augusta,Mis� Carol G.odbee ,,:as guest Mon-, H�"L. Sherrod has returned to Beau, spent the week end with her mother,day mght of MISS Gloria J�an Young. fort, S. C., after spending several days Mrs. A. J. Knill'ht.
I·
M,ss Cl'yst",1 DeLo.ach V!Slted dur- 'with his mother, Mrs. Ada Sherrod. The G. A's met at the churclr lastmg the w.eek end with MISS Sandra I Mr. arid Mrs. A. J. Woods Jr., of Wednesday afternoon under leadershipSue Nesmith. Augusta, will spend the week end with of Mrs. A. J .. Knight.Mrs. John B. Anderson, R!,chel and her arents Mr and' Mrs. H. G. Lee. Miss Lucille Prosser, of Savannah,Buddy. spent t�e week end m Savan-I E�erson Procior, of Abraham-Bald- visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.nah With r�lat1ves.. . .' win, Tifton, spent the week end with Blois Prosser, during the week end .Mr,: Jessie Bennet� IS spending this hi parents :Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proc- Mrs. Jimntie Mitchem and chil-week III Savannah with her son, J. A. t s, dren, Patsy and Ricky, have returnedBennett, and family.. . : °!.ir. and Mrs. W. W. Guillabeau and to Atlanta after visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs. CeCIl N�smlth and son Miko, of Charleston, S. C., Silent Mr. and Mrs. Dan Beasley.daughter spent Sunday with Mr. and 'the week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. After a fifteen-<lay leave with hisMrs: Walter Lamer. . I Lee Jr. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dun Beasley,Statesboro Methodist Church Llt�le Jen.ny Her, of Savannah, 19 Dr. W. M. Cone, of Atlanta, and Jack Beasley S/2e, has gone to Nor-spending this week wlt.h her grand- I Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jay and son Bill, <folk, Va., for further assignment.mot.her-, Mrs. G. P. Davis, of Augusta spent the week end with Mrs. Eulie Byrd and children, ofMr. and Mrs. Harold Donaldson, of their broth�r, J. II' Cone. Brunswick, spent the week end withSavannah. were gues\;' Wednesday I Pvt. M. L. Mille;, of Ft. Jackson, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. l. H, Beas­of Mr. and'Mrs .. J. G. l'utch. I S. C., and Buie Miller, of Abraham ley. Sue and Larry remained for aMr�. Suler. Kicklighter, ofi Sa���h 'Baldwin, Tifton, spent the. week end I longer visit.M�' � sl.'fndt�g a S�1111: t:-vh Ie with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Campbell hadMad rSIil ew�y . ar 'lI�n'lt and' I.. Miller. as guesta Sunday !tin and Mrs. GradyFoundation Fellow- r. an r:s.. orrie ed on . hi.
· · .
Overstreet and children, of Savannah,daughter, Marle, s!;,ent S,!n ay WIt EASTER'SERVICES and ,Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Campbell andM� �n� -�bs. r.rrat,:,e Lewls; Mr and Sunrise Easter services will be held children, of Statesboro.Primitive Baptis.t Church Mrs� C. J. ltarti�,1!i;a:o�r�ived �afe- at Fe.lIowhSiP. Baptist Church �unday Charley Campbell, son of '1111'" andIy at Yakata Air Base in Japan. I mornmg, Aprtl 5th, at 5.30, with the M,·S. Eugene Campbell, who has beenThe P.·T. A. County County Coun- pastor, Rev ... W. I.. Bolton. Sunday with the A.A.F., stationed in Alaska,cil will .be held Saturday, April 11, I School at 10.30, followed by an egg after spending th1rt� d:>;;.;.. u� homeat Nevils. The meeting will start at hunt. • • • • has gone to Texas for re-ussrgnment,11 o'clock. I ANNUAL REVIVAL Sgt. Hubert Beasley has returned to,Miss Wylene Nesmi.th, Arte Grooms, The annual revival of Oiive Branch Camp LeJ�ene, N. C., after a five.daysM,SS June Foss, Anme R_ae Foss a!,d ,Baptist Church will begin on April 6, leave, havmg been called. home. on �c­Mrs. Rebecca Barnes enjoyed a P1C-. and continue through the 10th with count of. tne death of hlS brot.her-I':'­me at �Y� Sundny. . .
_ I services held at 7:30 . m. with vhe law, Euhe q. Byrd, who wus kll1ed lnThe smgm� convenhon wII! be h.eld I &v. W. L. Proctor i� charge. The an automoblle wreck I�st week.Sunday, Aprtl 5th, �t NeVils HIgh public is invited to uttend·. •School. Come and brmg your basket i • • ••lunch and enjoy the day.
I FARM BUREAU MEETSMr. and Mrs. T.herrell Turner. and Willis Williams' president presideddallg�ter, Myra, and Miss· Lullean lover a short bU8i�ess meeti�g at theN�.mlth, of Sav'Dllnah,. spent �unday Farm Bureau Wednesday. Dr. AlbertWIth Mr. and Mrs. Bme Nesmtth.
I Deal of Statesboro made an urgentMr. and Mrs. Ray Trapnell, Pen�y appe'al for blood d�nors for April 2and Solly spent the week end m I'at the Recreation Center. The seniorCharleston, S. C., as gue�ts of Mr. and class delighted the group with a num.­,,!r�. C. L. DeLoach. WhIle there they ber of songs directed' by Mrs. W. A.VISIted the Cypress Gardens. Groover. A sumptuous chicken supperMr. and )drs. J�hn L. Ande�on was served by the senior clnss.spent the w..,k e.nd m Savannah wlth
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Kemp and Mr. C D F ...uANKSand Mrs. Harris Mobley lind attend-.. AR 0 I" •
.
ed the general meeting while there. .The famlly of Mrs. John M. I\fartm
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Futch and wlsh t? thank each a�d everyone ,?fEUREKA CHURCH daughters, Jan and Susanne, were vis- lour frle,;ds and relatlv�s for thelr. itors in Savannah Sunday. While. acts of klnd.fless and sympathy d,,,.mgThere will be services at Eureka there the attended basketball's No.1 the short Illnetfs and death o� ourMethodist ChU1'ch Sunday, March 1, show played by the Harlem Globe. moth�r, and we pray God's rIchestat 11:30 o'clock. District Supt. Clary trotters. blessmgs on each of you.
.will be the guest speaker. The pubhc • • • • Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martm.and ull members are cordially i1nvited BIRTHDAYto attend.
'11WR�l?AY, APRIL 2, lQ53
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The Churches I!I
1lulloch County
Statesboro Baptist.
REV, GEO. LOVELL JR., Pastor.
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11 :15 a. m., Morning worship.
6:30 p. m., Training Union.
7:30 P. m., Worship hour.
8:30 p. m., Social hour.
Wednesday, 7:30 p. 111•• , Prayer meet.
mg.
J. F. WILSON, Pastor
10:16. Sunday School: W. E. Helm­
Iy, general superintendent.
'11:30. Morning worship; sermon by
the pastor.
7:30. Evening worship; sermon by
the pastor.
8:30. Wesley
.hip Hour,
ELDER V. F. AGAN. Pastor.
10:15 a. m.-Bible Study.
11:,30 a. m.-'
6:30 p. m.-P. B. Y. F.
7 :30 p. m.-Preaching by the pastor.
10:80 a. m. Saturday before each
,econd Sunday.
-
Calvary Baptist Church
C. G. GROOVER, Pastor,
10:15. Sundas school.
11:30. Morning wo.,;hip.
8:15. B. T. U.
7'.30. Evangelistic' service ..
8:00 p. m., WedneRday. MId-week
prayer service.
Elmer Baptist Church
REV. PAUL STRIGKLER, Pastor.
10 :ao s. m. Sunday School.
11 :30 a. m. Morning wors·hip.
6:30 p. m, Training Union.
Sunday evening worship, 7 to
o'clock.
The Churcb Of God
Institute Street
REV. BILLY HAMON, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic meeting, 7 :30 p. m.
Wednesday prayer meetIng, 7:30
p. m.
.
Saturday night Y.P.E., 7:30 p. m •
Temple Hill Baptist Church.
(Services First and Third Sundays)
'Rev. Bob Bescancon, Pastor
10:30 to. ",. Sunday school.
11 :30 a. IJI. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. :I'raining Union.
7 :ao p. m. Evening worship.
Macedonia Baptist Chu�ch
REV. MELVIN MOODY JR., p..tor.
Sunday School, 10:16 a. m,
Morning Worship, 11:30 a. m.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m.,
THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
invites you to attend services each
Thursday night at 8 o'clock at the .old
school house in Brooklet. Preachmg
by the Rev. Elmer L. Green, pastor
of .First Assembly of God Temple,
Savannah. SunddY school each Sun·
day afternoon at 4 o'clock. Services
are in charge of Aldine R. Ohapman.
Friendship -Baptis.t Church.
Services first and third Sundays.
.
Rev. Roy C. Drawdy, Pastor,
10:30 a. ;", Sunday School. •
11 :30 a. m., Morning wOl'ship.
7:00 p. n1., Evining worship..
Friday, 7 p. m., prayer meetmv.
Harville Baptist Church.
(On Pembroke Highway ..
Rev. M. D. SHORT, Pastor.
10 :30-Sunday School every Sunday.
6:30 p. m.-Training Union every
Sunday. .
Regular Church senices ?n 2nd and
4th Sundays: morning seJ'Vlces 11:30;
evenine- services 7:80: .
.P:nayer meeting Thunwlay mg!ht
weekly at church, 7 :30, with paster's
leadership.
Friendship Baptist Church
Rev. ROY C. DRAWDY, Pastor.
Services l,st and ard Sundays,
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Mornin'g worship.
7:3() P. m. Evening worship ..
Friday, 7 p. m., prayer meetmg.
Oak Grove Church of God.
On 301 Highway North.
Rev. JOE M. CLEGHORN, Pastor.
10:30 a. Tn., 5unday School;
11:303. m., Morning worship;
8:00 p. m., Evening worship.
.
Thursday 8 p. m., Prayer mee�mg;
Snturday, 7 p. m., Y.P.E. 1
--oGElECHE-H�D. CLUB
The t)geechee Home Demonstration
Club met at the home of Mrs. James
O. Anderson on the afternoon of
March 19th, with Mrs. Willie Hodges
presiding in the absence of the pJ'e�·
ident Mrs. Cllrol Clllrk. Mrs. Hodges
gave' a very lovely devotiional.. Mrs.
Whitehead 'Ind Miss McDonllld gave
n demonstrntion on tmlnds. Our next
.
meeti�g, t:he style show, will be held
at the homo iYf Mr •. I. V. Slmmons
in Aplil. The hoste"s served apple
"ie topped with ioo c!'enm and bot­
tled drings,
REPORTER.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATEsBORO NEWS
LEEFIELD NEWS
L!l Automatic Power Pilot
o Key-Tu,n St.rtinl
o Hull-TiBnl Construction
O Advanced 50IInd and weatherbody insulation
[j) Color-keyed body finish Indupholstery eotnhtnations
Mrs. Allen Trapnell entertained the
first grade Friday afternoon honoring.
her daughter's seventh birthday. Re­
freshments were served and Easter
favors given e�c� I!tt!e guest.
HOLD SUNRISE SERVICE
AT THE NEVILS CHURCH
Sunrise srevices will be conducted,
for the first time, in the Nevils church
on Easter Sunday morning, April 5, at
6 o'clock. 'llhe Nevils Youth Fellow­
ship and the Brooklet Youth Fellow'
ship are jointly 'ponsoring this pro­
gram. Rev. W. F. Ansley, pastor of
the two cnurches, will bring the mes­
sage of the morning. 'I'his promises to
be one of the best attended programs
in the history of the church. The pro­
gram is being planned by the youth
of these two churches. The public is
cordially invited to nttend. The youth
urge you to worship somewhere on
this secred day, why not come to the
Nevils churdh?
. . . .
P.T.A. COUNCIL TO MEET
AT NEVILS HIGH SCHOOL
The regular meeting of the Bulloch
County P.·T._A. Council will be held n.t
the Nevils school on Saturday, ApTlI
il, at 1 10'clock. A good program is
being planned. Since great emphasls
has been placed on "Parent Educa­
ti-on" from a national and state as
well as local level for the past year,
the program is planned to stimulate
interest in thjs field of work. Thore
will be a panel descuss ion on I'CO_
Ordimlted Efforts of the Home, School,
Church and Community to Give the
Child Values for Living." Dr. Geor­
gia Watson,.of Teachers College, Will
lead the discussion. Members of the
panel will be a representativ� group
comprising p doctor, a mmJster, a
school principal, a high school teacher,
a recreation leader, a father, mother
and others,
Each local president is urged to
send at lenst ten delegates from each
Association. Th� Nevils P.·T..A. will
serve a no'ond'ay meal. May We de­
pend on your delegation being pres�nt
to participate in the business m�etmg
and having I) voi.e in the elect10n of
new officers for anoth'er term?
MRS. SAM BROWN, President,
Bulloch County P.·T.A- Council.
FOR SALE-Country estate, 19 acres
with pond site; lovely three-bed.
room home. Call R. M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC.
SEED PEANUT SHELLING
CERESAN TREATMENT
I can size your peanuts in the hull
before shelling.
I BUY CORN.
Will Handle Lupine in Season .
JULIAN GROOVER
Old Packing Plant
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Phone 754 Residence Phone 604·J
(26mar5t)
H·ines Dry
Cleaners
Service is Our MoHo
WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
PROMPfLY
PHONE 375
Statesboro, Ga.27 West Vine Street ....
TOBACCO PLANTSl
Twenty thousand yards of di�ease. free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Goiden Harvest varieties.
Come select your plants at the bed and you know you
get the right amount you pay fer.
$3.50 per thousand at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles South of Metter, Ga., on Met�er and Cobbtown road.
Plants now ready for delivery. Call
97-J or 618·L, Statesboro, Ga.
FORD'S OUT FIl9NI FOR �53
It's the New Standard of the American Road
Only fOrd offers ro(l
yoll( choice of /lO-'Ap. V-8
Ot IOlhp. SIX
Yourcnoice of fOtdomali'c,
• Overdrive or'(!onvenflonal
I
Check .hele "Wor.h More" feature.REAL ESTATE
LOANS oo
o
o
8allncod-eose stee,inl
Fortlomlltic Drive, OvOld,i...
or Conventionel
Only Y·8 in Ihe low-price field
Moo' modern Six in Ih.
low-price "eld
Lowest Interest
Prompt Approvals
A LOAN TO FIT
YOUR NEED
F.H.A. - G.I
Conventional
Farm - Commercial
- See or Call -
A. Sa- DODD J R.
518 or 476
23 North Main Street
Cone Building
(ljan-8mar)
Ford Crlllma,k Body
Full-Ci,de Yisibilily with _-piece.
_veil w1ndst1ield.nd car-wide 'III
window
Il CetoItr-FIIl FUttina
[jJ' New Wonder Ride (Automatic RideControl)
[] Wide I,ont t,ood
L] POWIif-Pivot suspended clutch and
bflke pedals Ind dISh-mounted
brlloe millet cylinder
Itt wof'lh
more when
yov 6vy if: .. ;
worth more
when(0(/sellif!
.\
•
�I�.
He�" 8 car tllst'llKI far ahead in d"lign �nd buDd,
tbat it's not only wortb more wben you buy it ...
hut worth more wben you !!ell it. Wben you feel lbe
"GO" of its high.compres8ion V·8 or Six and try il"
wobderful new ride . • • when ,you check ilB 41
"Worth More" features .•• !!ee its beautiful lower,
longer. more massive styling, you'll agree that here,
indeed, il the New Standard of Ihe American Road,
See it • • • Value Check i••
Test Drive it!
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i INSURANCE WRITERS TO
Purely Personal Mr. and Mrs. Jimpse Thomas Jones, Mr. and Mrs. William Hardy ATTEND S'l1ATE SESSION• of Statesboro, announce the engage- Woods, of Statesboro, announce the Four representatives of the States-
=============== ment of their daughter BUI'baIR Anne engagement of their daughter. Rena boro agency of Life Insurance Com­
Mr. and MI s IV H Goff spent Sun-
' to Roy LeVaughan Akins. Statesboro, Mae. to the Rev. Douglas Mal tin Red- pany of Georgia have won h trip to
day with I elatives In Vidalia. The wedding will be solemnized June I dick, of Sylvania, Go, and Detroit, Daytona Beach, F'la, as delegates to
Jim Watson. of Griffin. spent the 24tn in the Statesboro Primitive Bap- MIChigan. The wedding will take the company's convention April 26-
week end with his family here. tlSt Church. MISS Jones IS a graduate I place on June 10th. at the Jackson 29. District Manager W. E. RelmlyMrs. Grover Brannen and MISS Bet- of Statesboro High School She at- Baptist church. near Sylvania, has announced. Quahfied for the trrpty Brannen spent Satui day 111 Macon. tended the Wesleyan Conservatory, MISS Woods graduated from the ale Stalf Manager Ray C. Hodges and
Jason Morgan, of Savannah. visited where she was a member of �h� Glee Laboratory High School and attended Carl W. Kitchens. of Statesboro. and
dur-ing- the week end as the guest of
Club. She IS now a student at Oeor- G 'ltC .• from which she received a B.S
-
agents C. W. Duggan. of Vidalia, and
Jimmy BI,Utd. g
ra Teachers College and member of degree tn elementory education. For Juhan P. Butler. of Mettor.
MI.. nnd MIS BIlly Kennedy. of Call
the Philharmonic OhaIr. the past two years she has
beenl
Their outstanding record during
urubua, visited during the week end 1 Mr. tklns• who is the son of Mr teaching tn the elementary school 1952 qualifted them and their wives
With then families here. and lIlrs_ Emit Lewell Akins, 01 States- system of Glynn county. Mr. Red- for the trip. One thousand men and
Mtss Hilda Allen. of Albany. Will boro, IS a graduate of Statesboro High dick is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- wives from all sections of the South
spend the week end With her parents School. and IS now ntteudmg the Uni- tin Reddick. of Detroit, Mich. He will attend the convention,
MI' and Mrs. Jones Allen. I veraity of Georgia, He ,'lIIll receive hIS graduated from Northwestern High • - •MI and MIS Vaughn Dyer Jr spent B.B A. degree tn August. He IS n School III Detroit, For two years hu JOHNNY NORRIS' BIRTHDAY
the week end III Chattanooga, Tenn .• , member of SIgma Chi social frntei nrty
I
served in the U S. All' Force. spend- Mrs. Jack Norris entertained with I
with MI and MIS. Dyer S, I and Delta Sigma PI. International bus- ing one year of. that time overseas. a delightful children's party Frldayaf-'Mr. and MI" Cannon Donaldson and
I
mess fraternity He served in the He attended MIchigan State College ternoon at .her home on Jones Avenue
MI. ,II1d Mrs Max Maly visited II! the Army for two years. and graduated With A. B. and M. A., III celebration of the fourth bIrthdaY,Okefenokee Swamp Sunday. - .,. I degrees from Bob Jones UniversitY'j of her son Johnny. Thirty-two guests�lls Allen MIkell has returned from MRS. DENMARK S BIRTHDA.Y Gleenville. S. C He IS now pastor played In the spacious back yard and
II VlSlt WIth MI and Mrs. Clark
Wlll_j
All 01 the chlldlen and glandchll-I of Jackson BaptIst church and H�I..,t wele served Dixie cups. orange juice
cox at Pille Mount"tn Valley.
dren of Mrs. L T. Denntal k Sr. as- Baptist church tn Screven county. I'nd individual cup cakes topped with
Mrs. B. C. Blannen. Mrs FrnnJ{ sembled Sunda; at the home of Mls'l • • • • green cocoanut nests filled with jelly
I k S d'f F B
Ruth Rogers tor a family dmner In A1"fEND NATIONAL MEET beans PlastIC bunny rabbits and bal-:toll CI 1'. an n rs., ranees rown
I
. I
.
Wt;lJe VlSltOiS m Savannah Tuesday,
honor of MIS. Denmatk s birthday. Mt, and Mrs. Alfred DOlman Will loons were given as favors.
P M k M D Id 1 Ft J I
ThIS w,.s the first tIme the entIre group return today flam Washington DC· • - •vt lee ouga 0
nC'-1
' , . 0,
IN ATLANTA CONVE
SOli S· C. IS S endtng a few days WIth hu� been together in SiX years. A de-I
where they have been for a week. Mr. NT ION
•
� Mp \" I M D Id IIClOus dtnner was served. and mOVIe Dorman attended a meeting of Na- Mrs. Buford Kmght. president ofhiS motllel, rs ,,,a ter C ougn . th F' t D' t . t W ' Cl b
Steve Sewell, Darhngton student,
and still plctUles were made of the tlOnal. Wholesale Grocers. tn which e Irs IS nc oman s u�.
is spendtng the holtdays here \\�th
famIly. Present WIth the hor.oree wele
, or�anrzatlOn he hold an important po- ��s;es��r:' J���::. p;=�:��s of the
IllS mother. Mrs. Jim Cheek. and Mr.
Mr and Mrs W M Breedlove and
I
sition. Club;
children, John and Maflan, Macon" • • • • Mrs, Jim Hayes, incoming president,
Che�k. Mr. and Mrs. L T Denmark Jr. NIck A1 MEETING OF BANKERS and Mrs. Loran Durden. president ofMISS Vlrglnra Lee Floyd, Agnes and BIll. Charleston. S. C.; Mr. ,HId Mr and Mrs. C. B. McAllister were the Semor Club. and Mrs. E. L. BarnesScott student. WIll spend the week M F k D k S h "1 tn Atlanta several days last week spent several days this week In At-. rs ran enmar, avanna • l' r" •end WIth her parents. Dr. and Mr. 'and Mrs Ralph Bailey and daughter. where he attended a meetmg of Inde- lanta attending a convention of stoteW. E. Floyd. pendent Bankers. f d ted I b
MI' and Mrs. Waldo Floyd Jr., of Cathy, Dallen;
Mr. and Mrs. John e cri c u s.
Denmluk, Mr and Mrs. Jim Denmalk
��m_Md··��Dnd�dWM�����.�MandAnn.Mm r-------�----------------------------------------------------�end With his parents. r an rs Ruth Rogers and cnlldlen. Dick. Flo-Waldo Floyd.
Mr. and Mrs. Zack Smith had as
nne, Dunay an� �m.da� Statesbolo.
week-end guests Mrs. S,!,lth's aunt. I TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBMrs. Carl Fletcher. and son Harold Mrs Flank Wllhams entel tallIed
of Parrott. Ga. her bridge club Friday mal ntng at her
- Mr. and Mrs. E L. BaInes spent a lovely country home, and fo rdecor­
few days thiS week In Marietta wtth atlOns she used IriS, azaleas and stock.
thell daughter. Mrs. George Mulhng, Eacl> toble was centered ,,,th sprtng
and Mr. Mulling. arrangements. and datnty fancy sand-
IIIrs. Charles Helsabeck, of Rural Wlches. indlVldual cakes and Russian
Hull, N C .• WIll spend the Easter tea were served. Blue Grass cologne
week end with her mece. Mrs. Phil for hirh ":lcore was won by Mrs. Frank
HamIlton. and family.
'
Gnmes; Yardley hand cream for low
Mrs. H. L, Gernant. of Kalamazoo, went to Mrs. Alfred Dorntan. and flo­
Mtch .• IS VISiting her daughter, MIS" ral statronery for cut was won by
�'Ieida Gel nant. They were visitors Mrs. Dan Lester. Others playing in­
in Savannah Saturday. cluded Mrs. J. H Blett, Mrs Horace
RiverSIde Cadets Aulbert Brannen SmIth. Mrs. H. P Jones Sr .• Mrs E
Jr. and Bob Brannen are spending sev- L. Barnes. Mrs. W. R. BlItch. MIS. R.
eral days with theIr parents. Mr an I L. Cone Sr .• Mrs. C P. Olltff Sr .• Mrs
Mrs. Aulbert Brannen. C, B. Mathews and Mrs. Arthur TUI'-
"
I "
, ,
'! , "
nylon-for a' free-and-easy summer! Nylon with its wondedul wash·
Do.iron propertiee is still the happiest fashion magic you'll find for summer! Two happy examplee. these
pucker nyloos by L'Aiglon! Left. Striped and sleeveless, with permanently pleated skirt. Yellow and ol'lll88;
.qua and blue: violet and orchid. Sizes lO to 18. Right. Step-in style buttoned with glitter. Nuy,
butterscotch, orchid, Sizes 14 to 20, 38 to 44, 14� to 24�. Each, $17.11
spendIng ten days In Nashville, Tenn ,
as guests of tnCl� daughter, Mrs. Matt
Dobson 3rd. and famIly.
Sammy TIllman. student at Joh""
Hopkllls, Baltllnore. Md., WIll spend
the Ellster week end Wlth hIS pal'ents,
MI. dnd MIS. Joe G. Tillman.
MI lind Mrs. Elton Kennedy and
clllidlen. Melody and Danny. of VI.
------
Mr. and Mrs. Max MRly nave ar- ner,
,
'
,
,
------
�,
rived from Tomah, WIS., to visit Mr ••••
and Mrs. Cannon Donaldson and Mr. OFFICERS NA�IED FOR
and Mrs. Oben Creasey. JR. WOMANS CLUB
Mr. and MIS. Harry W. Smith arc New officers 1953-4 Junror Womans
Club: PreSident. Mrs. James E. Hays;
vice-president, Mrs. Clinton Ander­
son; second vice-president, Mrs, Till.
man Custetter; I ecordmg secretary I
MIS. Phil Hamilton; COl responding
seclctary, Mrs. Roy Hltt; treasurer,
Mrs. H P Jones Jr; PICSS reporter,
Mrs. G. H. BYIgd JI ; pal hamentarlsn,
Mrs. Gcne Curry. Committee chair-
dllh.l, Will spend Sunday hele With men FlOe arts, Mrs .. BClnnrd Mor­
hIS mother. MJsl Delma Kennedy. tis. CItIzenship. Mrs Wendell Rock-
MIS Donald Hostetler, of Ralelg'col ett. membelshlp. Mrs Bill KeIth;
N C .• WIll arnve today to spend the house and gal dens. Mrs. John God­
Icm.l1nder of the week With hel par� bee, Chlldlcn and thleatre, MIS. Bill
ellts. MI. and 1'<;rs. Burton MItchell Ollltf. pubhc welfare. Mrs LeWIS
.I\1Js.\ Roy Beaver and' daughter, Hook, eclucatlOn, 1\lls James Gunter;
MISS Jane Beavel, will leave today SOCIal, Mrs G C. Coleman Jr.
for Ft. PIerce. Fla. for a few days' FORTNIGHTERS CLUBVISIt With Mr and MIS. Jack Sample. MI and MIS. Joe Robert Tillman
MIS Mal tin Gates, of Jctfelsollvtlle,
wele delightful hosts to membcls 1)£
lS spending the week With hel moth
el', Mrs SIdney SmIth. Mr Gates
Will Jom the family for the week end.
Patt Ick Gal anel, student at PlllllJ)�
Ac�,demy, Andovel, Mass., letulned to
school Tuesday aftel spending Spl ing
1tOlld�lYS hele \\ Ith hiS COUSIIl, 1\11�
Aulbcl t BI annen, and faml�y.
MIS Phil Booth and IttUe daugh­
tOIS, �lalgot and Calol, of H�lnovel.
N H, have an tved fOl a VISll of sev�
Clal weeks With Mrs. Booth's pUlentE,
Mr dnd MI s. Joe G TIllman.
1'111 and MIS Hugh Cole alld SOli
Hugl. JI. and MI and MIS. Ke111.,
Cole all of Chapel HIll. N. C. spent
seveutl days last week \nth MIS Hugh
Cole's parents, Dl and MIs D R
Deltle.
Bobby Taylol. "ho has completeo
Coast Guald wOlk at GlOton, Conn,
spent Tuesday and Wednesday With
JliR pal'ents" Mr and Mr� L B Tay�
lor He was" en route to Mmml fOI re
asslgm·.1ent.
Mrs. Horvey Hall, of Sumtel, S. C;,
Will arllve Friday to spend awhile
WIth her mother. Mrs. J. M. MUlphy
MISS Hilda Murphy. of JacksonVIlle,
will also spend the week end WIth
her mother. Mr; Murphy. and famIly.
the FOI tmghtelS Club Fllday even­
IIlg at thell home on East Glady St.
Lovely all angements of flowet s Wtl e
used Jl\ tt,e rooms, and upon al n\'ol
guests were served pecan pie and cof­
fee, and later punch and Cl ackel s For
Jugh scoles Mrs" Jack StOley won a
pall of scattelpms and DI. J. L J�\ck­
SOil lecelved a summer belt. The cut
pi Jzes went to W C. Hodges, who won
<I staw sport cap, ,lnd to Mrs. H P
Jones J I , who won a dumty apl On HI�
Jacks as floating pi ize went to MISS
nla,,,nn Fay Mrs. C. C. Hoefel. of
St LOUIS, Mo J who IS vIsiting MI.
�lI1d MIS. Albeit Braswell, was ple�
sen ted a llunestone Pin. PlaYlllg Wel C
Me. and Mls. Albert Braswell, Mr. and
Mr�. Bill KeIth. 1'111 and Mrs H. P.
Jones Jr, Mr. and Mrs Lester Blan-,
nen Jr., Dr and Mrs J. L. Jackson,
IMISS LIZ Smith. Rogel HollandJ 1 , MISS Maxann Foy, \V C� Hodges,
nilS C. C. Hoelel and MIS. Ja.;,
Stoley.
TOBACCO PLANTS 1
Twenty thousand yards of disease - free
Georgia grown Tobacco Plants - Cokers 402,
Hix and Golden Har�est varieties,
Come select your plants at the bed and you know you
get the right amount you pay for.
$3.50 per thousand at STRICK HOLLOWAY'S FARM
7 miles South of Metter, Ga., on Metter and Cobbtown road.
Plants now ready for delivery, Call
97-J or 618·L, Statesboro, Ga.
Announcement!
We have pucchased the RAYLIN FEED �lILLS former.
ly operated by Raymond Summerlin.
We are eq�ipped to handle all your feed needs
-INCLUDING -
CUSroM GRINDING - CORN SHELLING
FEED MIXING
We �arry a full line of "MOFCO" ready-mixed Feeds.
We have worked with the farmers of Bulloch county_
for more than fourteen yellrs and invite them to come to
see us. I
Cason Milling Company
DORRIS CASON HOMER CASON '
Phone 289Proctor Street
(19mar2tc)
FOR SALE-1946 Chevlolet
sedan.,
FOR SALE-Cypress Cal ner posts.
radio and Keater. new tires; m metol feeders (all sizes). oil brood-
good shape. DICK ROGERS. 25 S. crs. 500 capacity; sell reasonable.
Zetterower avenue. phone 527-L. RALPH E. MOORE. (26mar2tc)
.......
�\
�, � \\
Minkovitz ·Departl11ent Store
AT LIBRARIANS' MEETING
MIS. VirginIa Evans and MISS lsa�
belle Sorner were In Atlanta a few
days last week attending a meetmg
of lib,t'arians
..
BULLOCH rr� SERVICEI BACK\\-ARDmol ITEN YEARS AGO HALF CENTUBYFrom Bulloch Times, April 8, 1943,
Freeze is hfted as to plunting ;
farmers may now obtoin necessary
machinery for cultivating their crops.
Mayor Alhed Dorman bought $500
worth of War Bonds and contributed
to the construction of a public library 1hIIJoell TIm., IlnaltUalled.. t oouou..... 1-- l' 111'building. Sta_boIo N..., IlnabIIaW 11011 -, •
Annual Easter kid sale will be held StB*eabalo !lacI•• IlIiIiIIUalled lIU.....(!eeeollda... .,_... I. _
at Boyd's stobles on April 15.16; -
!�r:hi�;af��:"t2 �: ��.7:ou�ds. kidS) BLOOD DON
1 'TION ' Do Things We Enjoy . TEAC''''''S COLLEGE .Register FFA Chapter j TOBACCO OUTLOOKAt the Monday meeting of Rotary 1\ E P F L'f ' 11M Sh P bred S 'Clug Sam Strauss was named presi-
BRE
ver 88S rom 1 e.
IN ACl1VE P d
ow ure a..,� wme ; NOT VER
'
dent; Rev, L, E, Willi�, sergeant 'AKS RECORD Ohecking through our long-ago files ERIO Members of the Register IFA chap_I Y BRIGHTat arma, and B, L. South. secretory.
Scholarship plan to boost harvest; of this paper to make record of things ter will exhibit items they have made 1$6.000 contest is open to Bulloch Four Hundred ..nd Twelve which have passed. in that Issue thir- Fifteen ImllOrtant Events in vocational IIgriculturo workshop, ProHt For The Present Yearcounty youngsters to olfset farm la- DliMI'8 Volunteer For Total ty years ago the eye fell upon, the Expectetl To Dra)IV Large in addition to _howlng their pigs. at Depends Largely On Gradbar deficiency; entries will comp.ete Of 343 Pints In One Ooy mention of the fact that musle stu. Number Of Outsiders Here their local purebred show AprIl
16'1
And QUll'otity Of The Cropfor grand national award of ,500 Ioffered by A. &. P. Tea Co, All recordll were broken here on dents from the William Jame. High Georgia Teacher. College will' be The ahow Is s�heduled for 8:30 p, The outlook for tobacco In 195.Bulloch county 4-H Club council Thursday of last week wh"" :US pints School were entertainment guest at the destrnatlqn of many a modem I m. at the Regiater sehool campus. will be dependent In a large measurenamed Hazel NeVils'. of Rejflster; the dinner club on that exact date Items such as lamps c d he tsPecgy Marsh. Portal' Anthony Stroz_ of blood were donated to, the Red thO t [ I pilgrtm
In the month of April. I ' e ar c • '1 upon the cost of production and thozoo Brooklet. and Rudolph Ginn. Den- Cross in a blood.oblle visit to Bul- ir y years ago. t was a CasUIl Fifteen events of varied character work benches and self·feeders WIll be quality of tobacco produced, L, T.
mark. as delegates to ltate conven- loch county sponsored by the local co-tneldenee, to be 8ur�1s musl· are expected to attract approximately
on display rn the gymnasium, while I WeekI. manager of the Stoblli.ationtien te be held in Milledgeville In I Med' I A Int' d th talf f cal program, An hour atter reading 4.000 risltol'll to the campus. The outside. ten boya will exhibit gil.ts I Corporation. advised this week. Flue.August. I
rca seoc Ion an e I 0
that paralf!'8ph which recalled that nd c t f m th $100Bulloch county fat stock show and the Bulloch' County Hospital, I
moat concentrated visitation IS plan- i
a ompe e or are an in cured tobacco growers should plan
Bale is In progress here today with 1 A final check u.p revealed that 412 ong-ago Incident, we sa.t araln at ned for next week end when a Chris. 'prizes. Prizes will also be awarded their 1953 crop with expectations of�.H CluD bOfs and fanners c�mpet-I
donora volunteen,d to give blood and I
the dinn:r .table at which were as- tian Calliags Conference. the llter-] :or the be,t shop exhibits .. The show produclnr ,tile. hirhest-type quality ofIng for honors; 110 head of choice th 343 th t ted th sembled frrends, Then came the ary meet of the First District High' IS sponsored by the RegIster Farm cigarette tobacco. Mr, Week. stotedcattle are on display at Stotesboro e a were accep was e. -. B Th bll' I . I •Stock Yards, Winner of chantpion is largest donation In a one-day VIsit in crowning event. a rrpup of musIc· School A.�oclatlon, and .... state-;'ide ureau, e pu c IS nVlted to at- that the production of quallty leaf
Debrelle Proctor. and of reserve. Eld_ the Savannah area of the Red Cross. m�kers from the William James [n!lustrlal Arts Fair will be held on .tend. cannot be over...mphaslzed thl••e..
win Proctor, (SO!! of N, A. Proctor. I with the exceptIOn of visits. to mill. HIgh School stood before tbe rroup 'Successive' days. beginning Thursday. son. Farmers are faced with hlrhBrooklet co�u,::�.). tory posts. and made sweet melody,-Thlrty The Christian Callings Conference ISSUES WARNING cost of fertllizer. Insectlcldel. fuelTWENTY YEARS AGO Seaman Williams. chairman of the years "Wlftly had passed I Thursday IS a second annual event lind labor.
From Bulloch Times. April 6, 1933, Bulloch county blood program. stoted sponsored by the Youllg Men's Chris- TO PREVENT FmE The 90 per cent IUPPOrt price willAnnouncement made by Mayor Ren-! that the visit of the bloodnlObile was LARGE NUMBER AT tian Association of the college Sen- be 2.7 cents lower this year than infroe t�at �uct!on of 15 per cent is spon30red by the doctors and stalf at iors from sixty-four high schools til Rainy SeDD�n n.."': Not 1952. This also points to the needIluthorlzed tn city tax values; last I . I - � th I'year a reduction of 5 per' cen� was the local ho,pital WIth the aid of pas- COUNlY CAUNelL
Southeast Georgia are Invited Rev. ,
Give Full Guarantee That
at qua Ity smoking leaf should be
given.
I
tors of local churches Mr. Williams U J. Frederick Wilson. pastor of the I produced. The tobaoco dealer. and
�"'y escape tax levy for the year; said that the local committee Is grate_ Statesboro Methodist church. WIll Fire Will Not preak Out manufacturers are demanding that a
there Is now In arrears for toxes fOI ful to the sponsors and the donors Club Women Of Bulloch give tlte main address. I A spec'al type at fire danger ,varll-'
better grade of smoking tobacco bethe past four years a total pf $250.- . • Assemble At Ch h H • h000; if toxpyaers will pay this de- and that II working system 18 being
urc ere The dIstrict, lterary meet. which Ing has come f!'Om the Bulloch Coun- put on t e market Mr. Weeks point-
linquency. will be no need to levy ad. set up til Bulloch county which wiJl To Discuss County Fair usually brings 1.000 studenb contest· ty Forestry Unit Ranger J W ed out_ This also means that 10rt·ditional toxes," _ assure fuli quotas on future visits of ApprOXimately two hundred ladies ants. teachers and spectatoro. is set Roberts calls atte�tion to the fact Ing will pay olf before tobacco 11
Te;�h,:;�:rCOI�!��t t�!cts7sa�I��co�� the bloodmobile. attended the Home DelXlonstration for Friday. College staff members that though in the past few weeks placed on the warehouse floor,
ered with wQter. converged into lake
WIN
County CounCil meeting on a recent will Judge the events. Vidalia. In we have had frequent rains here in
and stocked with fish to conrtol
maS-I S FmST SCORE
Friday afternoon at the Baptist the class "B" division. and Portlli. in' the county. neyertheless the fire dall- DRIVEIlS' CONT�Tquitoes, according to announcement church. The Mlddleground Demon- the class "C" group. are the defendin« ger has at mahy times been extreme-made by President Guy Wells.
IN STYL ttl h Id DRAWS BIG CROWDSOCIal events: MI'. and Mrs. Carl E EVENT I stratlon Club was hostess, and t!iey
I e a ers,
IIY high and wa have fought firesller. of Pembroke. announce the mar- provided a very beautiful arrange. .The Industrial Arts Fair Saturday ..After even a downpour of ram."
riage of their, daughter. Wauweese. ment of spring flowers, Mrs. Emory "".Ii display wood. �etal. drafting and I said Mr, Roberts, "tlto woods can dry Three Winners Here Willto Delmar Canler. of Savannah.-Mr. Miss Beasley Honored In [;ane. president. mtroduced Jack Jntscellaneous proJects of upper-ele- ,out vel'y rapidly and lie exposed to Compete In Final Event Toand Mrs. R. P. Knight announce the County and District. Now' 1 t d hi h h I b dmarriage of their niece. Mis. Genice S Averitt. who gave a most inspiring men aryan g se 00 oys an destruction by fire. Oftentimes when Be Held At Thompson
Fordham. of Mlllen.-Miss Francesca eeking Added RecOgnition devotion on "The Home." Gen. girls. Student participants. accom- the rain stop. and the wind rises only H h FI I f W J •B d . d b h' . I ,ug em DK', 0 I'ens, elleraon
. ussey. aughter of Mrs. Herman Miss Betty Jean Beasley proved to Roberts sang. "Bless This HoUlfl," pame y t elr Instructors. will eom· two or three hours are required 00· t fi t � I th teeBussey. was united in marriage to I the other Bulloch county 4-H Club
.
d b F L pete for one grand prize and for f h od
coun y: won rs pace n e n·
John Rlch,!rd Glenn Jr.. of Way- members that their president can still
accompame y aye unsfort. stu· • are t e wo s are very dry and any age drIver roudeo In the area repre.
cross. at Ridgeland. S. C .• on March
,lead
the way by winning the senior
dents at Georgia Tenchers College.' g�ad� and sub!ect prizes. The First bumlljg IS dangerous. ThiS foo!s senting nineteen counties In' South.
24th.-Mrs. Robert Donaldson enter- girls' style reVUe Saturday during Mr•. William Buie presided at the Dlstn�t �or�a Industrial Arts As- many people." continued MI.. ROb-I east Georgia. held In Stotelboro I..�tained informally at bridge Monday the county contests. Bulloch county meeting. A short business session so�ration IS sp.onsor. and John H. erts. "and pllstures without the prop- FrIday. .afternoon honoring Mrs. Durward I winner last year. she later won dis- was held. discussing plans for Fami- Erickson. associate professor at the er precaution of plownlg around. With-' Fourteen schools entered drl�ers InWatson, of Macon •. and Mrs. Grady 'trict honors. Along with the other T h C II I 'Proctor. of EnterprIse. Ala. I county winners she will compete for
Iy Life Institute on April 24th. and eac ,er.s 0 ege. sea rman. out Informing us at the Oounty For- the contest aponsored by the States.
THIRTY- YEARs AGO district honors in Tifton June 15·17.- deciding on a date for . .tbe _Ftorlda Also In p�ogress Thureday through estry Unit headquarters. and without I boro Junior Chamber of Commerce,I Douglas Cartie came back fcll'-tllii frlp €0 Dayton!! Beach, wblch wW, .... Saturday Will btt an Invitational bas· having ample help on hand. The re- Second place went to Billy Mullis, ofFrom Bulloch Times. April: 5. 1923, I third time as county. talent winner July 20-24. ketblal clInic conducted annually by suit- Is a wildfire when the person Cadwell. Lauran. courty,Sherif!' B. T. Mallard and hiS broth- for the boys. and Will also go to W I dl d t f i the college DIvision of Health ami.,r. K. G_ Mallard. slaughtered finest I Tifton. Miss Margaret Manes took, e a 80 scusse our coun y a r Ph I I Education. Al d the .wtoerretintgoo tdh=y fltroe btuhronU,,!ht the woods - Th� roadeo. held on the street bor-buncb of meat hogs on record; in the top talent honors for the girls. and to be held Octboer 12.17. and dr.w ys ca reay, derlng the court houl. square. II pro-lot were 75 presented at curing plant I the Laboratory Elementary School topics for each e""lbit. and they are campus will have been the scene of Mr Roberts pointed out that though mated by the Safety Education-Divis.which weighed 15.400 pounds. 14·H Clr#> took group honors. Allen as follows' the annual tolent contest promoted the ground lltter In a forest may stili ion of the Georgia Hl'ghwav Patrol,Statesboro High School will play' R. Lanier. chairntan of the board of . � l:: t d b h 1200 H CI b 'Representotlves chosen from the I county commiSSIoners. presented gold . Gardening. Mlddleground; orchard· ,-a ur ay y t e. 4. u mem- be wet the understory of vegetation and was In charge of Lt, EugeneStotesboro High School to the First I loving! cups to Douglas and Margaret mg. New Castle; poultry. Leefleld. bers of Bulloch county. and a com· and the tree crowns them'l"lves dry I Thomaa, Local automobile dealersDistrict high school mee.t on April I and a plaque t.o the Laborato'ry group. dairying. Stilson; nutrition. Nevils; munity-wide Eaater sunrise service out rapid.ly after a rain when there and Insurance agents served al the26th. are MUSIC. Cathertne Parker; . MI�s Frankie .Deal took first place food preservation Esla' rural electrl. at the baseball field, II wind and will make a hot. fast 'Judges. 'read,ng. Bertie Lee Woodcock; decla- m child care; MISS Irene Groover was •• F f da be I . 1M!mation, D. C. Proctor. second place winner in the senior flcatlon. Olney; health. Arcola; cloth- or Our yeo g nmng ast on- moving fire. "It's not like it is with Oharles Robbins. president of the'Iter second game of baseball of the girls' style reva.. : Miss Maxine Brun- ing. Register; child development. Den- day. the college I. being evaluated by plowing after a rain," laid Mr. Rob· Georgia Stote Junior Ohamber of
season with Millen here today; prob- son was first place winner for the mark' 4-H work Poplar Springs' a comm,ittee of visiting educators ap- erts. "wildfire doesn't have to walt Commerce, prelented the three tro-a�le line-up will be Knight catcher, i,!ni.or girls' style revue, and. Miss hklm; Industries
•
West Side' land: pointed by the American Associations h nd drl "Rrngwald first base. Watson second Bllhe Womack second place winner. ' • until t e grou es out, phies to the winners at the coneluslow.
base. Akins third base. Rackley short. Miss Jan Futch took top honors m scaplng. Jlmps; library. Warnock;
of ?olleges lor .Teacher Education. "TIle safetst way IS for landown· of the roadeo. These three winlll!l'It
Donehoo left. Brunson center. Can· be�ter grooming; Ted Tucker won musIc and recreation, Ogeechee. Their study culminates t'":o y.e.rs of .. rs to contoct us at the Bulloeh Coun_ will go to Thomlon on April 28th tonon right. and Anderson pitch.' first place in public speaking; John The hlghhght of the meeting was �ormal efValulation of Ins�ltutlons by ty Forestry Unit headquarters. phone participate in a stato.wlde conte.t,Reported that Jack Murphy put va- Turner first In farm and home elec- Its wn ap tyrious fiavorlng extracts in his hens' tric; Miss Shirley Groover first m a talk by Mrs. W. L. Adams. of Clax- u. 501-L. before doing any burning. and and the wlnn�r In the state conte.,
tlrlnking water to give desirable cherry pIe making; Miss Mary Beas. ton. on the culture of chrysanthe- Other events. Include a laboratory- We can advise them on burning. and WIll receive a new 1953 automobile,
fiavor for cooking "urpose�; went too Iler first. in Iarnt and hom� safety; mums_ Mrs. Adams started with pre- s�hool
observation and Inspection by I may even be
-
able to standby at the Preceding Frlday's trials there wa.far when he put m a sok of o-be_ MISS Jamce Deal first m pubhc speak- paring the soil then she suggested mneteen teachers of grades four scene while they are doing the burn- a parade and a barbecue for the risl-jiyful lind hens went on a lark and inll' for girls; Miss Joyce Faye Mal- .. '. . th b h f th B tl 0 tyquit laying a)together. . lard first m quick breads. and MISS varretles of plants sUI�d to our ch-
r ug seven a e ran ey Dun Ing. provided our other dutIes will ai- tors H P. Jones Jr. Is president of
Ad G1ub special program for last Hazel McDonald first in muffins. mate and ,gave each step to toke In School �ystem. acco.mpanred bY'thelr low and We are not su",moned to the local Jaycees sponsorlag the
Monday's luncheon: L. M. Mikell Henry J. McCormack and Miss caring for the.. plants until show mstr.uchonal supervIsor. Mrs. B�rlha fight fires elsewhere." Southeastern GeOTgia Roadeo.""ok" on "What I Would Do For Bul· �ula Gammage were the tolent show time. It was a very interesting and S Jacobs. Tuesday. April 7; a Jeur­loch COUllty. If I Were a Preacher"; Judges. Mrs. Eual Anderson and f . nalism convocation and clinic. can.W. F Key spoke on "What I Would. Mrs. John Erickson judged the aftor- help u1 talk •. al1l1 we are planntng to
Do If I Were a Banker"; William I noon contests. use thIS information in order to hav,
ducted by stolf members of the Henry
James of the colored school. brought I' a successful c!frysanthemum show next
W. Grady School of Journalism. Unl-
twenty students who gave a musical Statesbo Grocer In fall verslty of Georgia. headed by Dean The seven FFA chapters m Bulloch Rev. Charles A. Jackson Jr,. ,of tehprogram under direction of their ro John E. Drewry, April 13; the First Central Methodist Church. Fitzgerald,leader Julia AI mstrong N t' I 0
.
t· county
will held their ann,!al FFA a fornter Statesboro pastor. will be.
� - - •
.
a lona rganlza Ion W, J, Rackley Dies \DIstrict High School track and field pig chain show at the Bulloch Stock- the commencement preacher at Geor.FORTY YEARS AGO. Washington. D. C .• Aprtl I.-Alfred Aft B· fIll ss meet. April 18-14;
the First District yard on Friday. April 17th. The gia Teachers College. President Zach
F B II h TI A it 18 1913 er ne ne tennis tournament. April 15, 1'1 d H. Renderson has announced,rom u oc mes, Pl'. Dorman. of the Alfred Dorman Com-
The First DI'strl'ct spelling contest.
Brooklet. Regl�ter. Porto. Stl spn an The srevlces will be held at 11:30Albert Freeze and H'annan Suddath
pany. of Statesboro. has been named W. J, Rackley, Stotesboro business Nevils FFA chapters will each show a. m on Sunday. June 7. Graduation!il�ty �i�e�a�e!b.rsO��h�h�\n;;be:li a member of the executive commIt- leader. died at his home here Monday April 15; the Bulloch county musIc five pIgs of the Bulloch County Chain exvercises. for which the speaker Is
team. tee of the United lltotes Wholesale afternoon following an Illness of seV- festival. April 2&; a ten-county group donated in 1947 by S, W. Lewis Inc.. yet to be announced. will be at 10:30
That spring has arrived is made eral weeks. meetmg of the Georgia School Boards Bulloch County Bank. Bulloch Stock- a. m. on the following Monday.Grocers' ASSOCIatIOn, it has been an- . h A natIVe of Savannah, Rev" Jacksonapparent by offerings of new honey
nounced by Harold 0 Smith Jr. ex- Mr, Rackley. who came to States- Association.
with Dr. Doyne M. Smlt • yard. Sea Island Bank and Parker's IS the son and grandson of Metho-on the local mBlket; not very plenti- barD in 1905 to establish a drug store associate professor of education. Um- Stockyard. now Co-Op �tockyards_ I dist mmistels He was graduatedful-and not very good. I ecutive vice-presIdent. MI'. Dorman bustnesB that continued until 192.6. versity of GeorgIa. as panel leader. The�e five chapters Will also show from Waycloss High School. fromFreight tram on Centra of Gear- recently attended a four-days' meet- A '1 23 d tot' ert ve grits and a boar each donated by Unrversity with the Bachelorgia railway was wrecked yesterday f hid b had an actIve and varied business ca- prl • an a presen Ion conc Sears Roebuck and Company in 1945. Emory d f Uafternoon; six boxcars were overturn- mg a t e.wl.olesul.e Istrr UtOI group, reer here. He founded the Rackley of the college band and hIgh school I The Laboratory HI'gh and Stotes- 01 Philosophy Degree. an tom nk•th tt Th th f ion Theological Seminarv, New Yor ,."i and merchandise was scattored far m e na Ion scapI U - e eme a Feed and Seed Company in 1929 and semor guests. April 26 _ bora FFA chapters. established niter with the Bachelor! at Dlvintty Degree.and WIde. the plogram lVas the study of opel at..
1
remained at ItS head until two years the Sears chain lVas originated. will He)s a fellow of the Yale School ofPublic spirited citizens at Brook- tng methods. management tl almng ago when he retired. He was one WAS THIS YOU', show five gilts each In the Bulloch Alcohol Studies. chRirman' of thelet are planning organtzation of a and labor relatIOns whIch lead to a
10f
the orgamzers and presldont of - County .phain donated by A. B. Mc- board of managers of the Georgiabusiness men'sd lebaguJe. whhicFh ISG be- more ffi Itt 0 and ultl the Bulloch Mortga� & Loan Oomld- You are a youn� lady. a blond. [lougald. Amoco, and the Fran\dtn Methodist Pastors' School. and paltmg encoul age y osep . ray. e c on opera In- pany.. liquldatrng agency at the o. and 1V0rk on South Matn Stl eet. Chevrolet Co. , chaIrman of the bonrd of ministerialof Savannah Chamber of Commerce. mately the mamtenancc of lowest Bank of Stotesboro. and was a dl- The returned gilts will then be training of the South Georl(ia Meth.R. J, H DeLoach. of the faculty food prices pOSSIble at the consumer rector of the Bulloch County Bank Wedinesday morning you wore a given to other members of the chap- odlst Conference.()f the State College of AgrlcultUle, lev 1 at the time of hiS death. watermelc.n pmk dress trimmed III tel' under the surne ago reern�nt .. In He was p'\stor of the Statesboro'Athens, was yesterday chosen dlrec� e.. / Mr. Rackley, age 81, IS surVived navy, and white and navy shoes. thiS way the cham 18 mumtluned MethodIst Ch�urch for four years be-ta f tI St t E"p I;ment St t 0 Leadtng speake I s discussed all 6 th d ht M D dl Mc If the lady described will cali at"0 Ie a e e
II
a I n y ree aug ers. rs. u ey - the Times office she will be given from year
to _year. fore assuming the FItzgerald pastor.at Griffin; defeated Ira Wi lams by phases of the wholesale disttlbutor LalM-0f Pelham. Mrs. Harold AverItt. two tickets to the picture, "The Iron ThiS year sixty Bulloch county FFA ate Previously he served at Monte·"o�ro':.f�ct:O Z;e for early establish- busmess and panel dlscUSStolls b�ou.ght S�ate�����; at��o �':�. �:::;�stBi'.:'c�le� MIstress." showing today and FrI- :ili�:bb��r�ll show gilts and five wll! lC���:h a��c;�e
Centenary Methodist
ment of city mail dohvery in States- out mutual problems for so utlOn. of Statesboro, and Bascom Rackley. day at the Georgia TIIeator. This show hIghlights the year's :....__.:.. '- _
bora' rule is free d.wvery when post- Leading. food manufacturers had of JacksonVllle. Fla.; three sisters. After receivmg her ticket. if tlte wOlk in ltvestock for .these SIxty-five BLUE RAY CHAPTERoffic� receipts reach $10,000 per yea"; booths displaying lIew food ploducts Mrs. C. A. Stricl<land. Mrs. W. W lady Will call at the Statesboro FFA members and theIr chapters. Th.e TO HAVE INITIATIONb• t f ttl W II' d" J R P II f Floral Shop she Will be given a I'States oro s recelp S or pas we ve and equipment In an exhibition nt
II
lam. s an lUrs. . . I�rce, a 0 purpose of thls Ivesto,k program IShed $1f) 600 S I b h L L R k lovely orchid with compliments of d' BI R Ch te 121 0 E Smonth reae •. the Sh h H I y vanta; one rot er.. ac
- three-fold. FIrst an most Importont ue ay ap I' • • • "
The town of Aaron was viSIted ore am oto. ley. of Rocky Ford. the proprietor, Bill Holloway. is the development of the individual will hold ItS regular meetmg 0:1 Tues·
'Monday night and Portal last nig)'t Funeral servIces were held Wedne.- The lady described last week was FFA member. Second is the develop- day evemng. Aprtl 14th. at � o'clock,
by safe blowers; at Aaron the stores RETURN TO GEORGIA day afternoon at 4 o'clock at the FIrst Mrs. D. L. Thomas. ment of his knowledge and ability in the Masonic Hall and w,ll confer
"f John G. Gay and Rocke. Bros MISS Sue SImmons, MISS Jackie I Baptist Church conducted by Rev in growing livestock. Third is to the !iegree of the order upon two
were entered; at Portal the Bank of Zetterower Miss Patsy Odorn. Miss George Lovell. �urial was in East R. J. 'Kennedy. W. D. Anderson. Fred domonstrate to the FFA member the candIdates. Ali members are urged
Portal was entered and a reVl1iver' SIde cemetory With Barnes Funeral T. Lanter. J. G. Watson. T. J. Morris. v�lue of a good grade of livestock to att.nd and to note the chllnge in
was tok�n from a drawer. and the Betty Ann Sherman. MISS Deborah Home m charge of arrangements. W&lter Aldred. R. P. Mikell. D. Percy and to enable him to get a start m the hOllr of rneetmg All officers an
DaVls's and Clark's stores w�re en- Prather and MISS Betty Womack lVere Pallbear.rs were Frank Mikell. O. AverItt. Robert Donaldson. E. L. growing and owning purebred hogs. ."airnten making reports are reques�
'tered and small items of merchandise among the University of GeorgIa stu- C. Banks. C. R. Pound. C. A. Slm- Akms. J. L. Mathews. W. G. Cobb. After the Bull ch county show the 'ed to be prepared to make them at
'taken; thl�ves entored stores at Cltto !dents spending the Easter week end
mons. Olliff Everett and Sidney La· Rake Brunson, Allen R. �nler. H. two best Sears gilts In each chapter IthiS time, At the close of the
meet·
Sunday mght of last week - could nier. Honorary pallbearers were Vir- W, Smith. C, B, McAUtster and will be shown in the Sears show In Ing there will be a social period wit'll
Julve been the same gang. at home.' gil Donaldson. J. O. Johnstoll. Dr. George Johnston. Savannah In 'May, refreshments being se ed .
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Bulloch FFA Pig Chain
Plans Annual Show
Former Local Pastor
Will Deliver Address
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